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Mackintoshes

helsea
CHELSEA, MICH., THURSDAY, MARCH 0. 1800.

At loss than cost to manufacture.

per both men and women .....

Part of tlifm »re tarn pie garmenU bought at 50 cent* on the
MUr, and will be *olU accordingly.

Balance are regular atock garment* marked away down to price*
tbtt will (ell them quick.

you can bny mackintothei at •1.00, 11.80, 12.00, 12.50. 13.00,
13.50, 14.00 and $4.75. It’* |u*t about one-half ordinary retail price*.

You cannot afford to mil* tbi* rale.

Come and Loofc.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

Spring Announcement of Novelties.

TIE CIAITIB ELECTION.

I hero Will Be Two Tickets in
the Field This Year.

THE FIN ANOIAL STATEMENT

Of THR VlLLAOl ThRASURKK AKD THK
Bkcrktart or the Waikr Worka
ahd Electric Light Plaht Is Pub
lumed IE Pull This Weee

"Sew line Nethersole Bracelets at 25 New line Brilliant Circle Combs.cents. New line Brilliant Side Combs.

“Sew line Cyrano Chains at 35 cents. New line Ladies’ Veilings.
New line Sash Pins.

New line Belt Hooks.

Newline Shirt Waist Sets.

New line Chatelaine Ornaments.

New line Fancy Heart Ornaments.

New line Sash Guards.

Netr line Neck Buckles.

New line Belt Buckles.

New line Brilliant Back Combs.

New line Ladies’ and Gents’ Neck-
wear.

New line Ladies' and Gents’ Collars.
New line Ladies and Gents’ Kid

G loves.

New line Ladies’ and Gents’ Hosiery.
New line Gents’ Hats.
And a great many other handsome

Novelties that will please.

We are exclusive agents for the Celebrated Puritan Shoe, for men, at
U.50 prr pair, one price to all, and as good as any shoe sold today at
5.00 per pair. Every pair warranted.

The correct thing this spring for a wrap is a Golf Cape. See our
exclusive styles. Respectfully,

KEMPF & McKUNE.
Corner Store. 'Vr.

it sm ail ti i! mm,
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
jSpar gasfc.

At the village charier election next
Monday there will he two tickets In the
field— the Workingmen s and tlie Citizens’
— b«»th of which have put up nominees for

all the offices. Below is given a report of

the two caucuses and the names of the no-

minees.

workingmen's tigkkt.
There was a large attendance of voters

•»! the town h II, Momlsy evening, when
the Workingmen's caucus was called to
order by the chairman of the taucus e *m-

mitiee, Frank P. Glazier. A. W. Wilkin-
son was called to the chair and on motion

T. W. Mingay. editor of the Herald, was
chosen km secretary. It was a very
unanimous caucus and the tellers, J. L.
GilliAi and A. Hteger, had a very easy
time of it ns the billot of the caucus was

in each case Cast by the secretary, there

I* ing but one nomination for each office.

Tlie ijoniinatioiis made were:

Ptesident — Harmon 8. Holmes.

Clerk— W. Henry Heselschwerdl.

Trustees— William J. Knapp, Archie
W Wilkinson and Frederick Wedemeyer.
Treasurer — John B Cole.
Assessor — James P. Wo d.
Frank P. Glazier, Frederick Wede

meyer and John B Cole were appointed
as the caucus committee.

citizens’ ticket.

The caucus to nominate a citizens’ tick

et was held in the basement of the town

hall lust evening. James Taylor culled

the meeting to order. Bernard Parker

was elected chairman and David B. Taylor

secretary. J. S. Cummings and Warren
Guerin were appointed tellers.

There were two nominations for village

president, George P. Staffan and William
Bacon. A ballot was taken and 55 voles

were cast, of which Staffan had 30, Bacon
23 Mr Staffan was made the unanimous
choice of the caucus.

For trustees Wm Bacon, H. H Avery
and James Bachman were chosen by accla-

mation In like manner Bernard Parker
was nominated lor clerk, K. Otto Stein-
back for treasurer, and Michael J. Noyes

for assessor.

The caucus committee appointed by the
chair is James 8 Gorman, John 8. Cum-
mings and James Taylor.

Tho Water Works and Electric
Light Plant.

Its Money is protected from fire and burglars by the best screw door, electric
•!arm, burglar proof vault-safe made.

W.J. Knapp, Pres. Thos.S. Sears, Vioe-Pres. Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

A Shoulder of

LAMB . . .

Or a leg, or any other cut, whether it’s Beef, Veal, Mutton or Pork,
lay be desired, can be with the cook wttnin a i hour from .the time
iered. Promptness conies next to quality here. Our stock is jus
‘hough to insure freshness, so there you have it Quality, rromp -
Freshness!!!rresnneaaui .

I*rd 7c. per pound by the crock. Oysters in bulk.

errms-cash.

ADAM EPP1-ER.

New Meat Market.

The statement of the secretary of the

water works and electric light plant,
which is published in full in today’s
Herald, shows that a saving of |1.227 80
has been effected during the ten months
the village has owned the plant over wbat
it would have cost under the old contract,

with the present large extensions of the

systems It also shows that the cost of

running the plant was just $7 58 over the

receipts. Had all the outstanding dues
for rentals been paid In this deficit would
have been wiped out also. The cost of
the electric lights and fire protection for

the village for the past ten months was

$1,923.70. This represents the interest on

the $40,000 bonded indebtedness and the
$7 58 deficit. Under the old contract the

cost would have been $3,151.00.

The works are Id such a good condition

that according to President Glazier’s sta

meut at the council meeting M
night, a company would be glad to
them at a bonus cf $5,000 over and abo

wbat they have cost the village.

John Bull

Is preparing another

surprise for some-

body.

We deal in surprises
at the

Bank Drug Store.

New Goods, Low Prices, Etc., Etc.

Good coffee at 10 cents per pound.

Wall Paper and Window Shades.

We are selling:

30 pound* fine granulated sugar lor Sl.ee.
Fresh oyster crackers 5 cents per poumL

Choice dried beef 10 cents per pound.

Fresh ginger snaps 5 cents per pound.

Large sacks butter salt 20 cents each.

Water white Electric oil 10 cents per gallon.

Highest Market Price for Eggs.

GLAZIER & STIMSON.

Order 1 Pound
Of the Best Coffee in Chelsea for 25c

And get chance on
Fancy Coffee Mill at

Farrell’s Pure Food Store,
I will not be underaold.

Central City Bakery,

A large 5c. loaf of Bread for 4c«

3 doz. Cookies for 35c.

Try our 15c. meal.

Lunches of all kinds served at all hours.

Jm G. EARL.

Our Bargain Day
Is Every Day

iGiuon vi

i sink;-,

(•nday?

Tzn
Democsatic Stats Convention.

e opened up a new meat market in the Klein building on North
ft, and will keep on hand at all times a full line of all kinds oi

Smoked, Fresh and Salt Meats,
Sausages, Etc.

It a share of your patronage and by strict attention to business

•aling I hope to merit a continuance of the same,
delivprwl • _ 1

«"ug i nojdelivered. _ _ — ^
C« SCHAFER-

building, North Main street, Chelsea, Mich.

At the Democratic state convention held

in Kalamazoo yesterday. John Miner, of

Detroit was chairman, and Senator Chaa.
A. Ward, of Ann Arbor, secretary. After

hot contest Thomas £. Barkworth, of
Jackson, was nominated for justice of the

supreme court by a vote of 452 to 820 for

ex-Justice Allen D. Morse, of Ionia.
Considerable feeling was shown during the

convention. Edwin F. DeGendre, of Cal-
umet, and Stanley E. Parkin, of Owosso,
were named for regents of the uuiversfty.

We are offering the very BEST
For the LOWEST PRICES,

trial will convince you.

GEO. WEBSTER.
JOHN BAUMGARDNER,

Designer and Builder of

t Artistic i F Granite i $ Memorials. *
Office, 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich.:

Established 1868.

We keep on hand large quantities of all the various granites in tlie
rough, and are prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice.
Original Designs:- Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works 0, 8,- lt»

Detroit Stj and 17-19 5th Ave. Dock and Derrick 2-8 Miller Aye.

. '.A •
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GRAND
CLEARING SALE OF FURNITURE

On Saturday, March 4th, we will commence selling our stock of Furniture at Prices t^t^^l^m^ve jt

quick. Our stock consists of Plain and Fancy Rockers, Couches in all sty es Bedsteads Parlor Tables
Furniture, Dining Chairs and Tables, Bedroom Suits, Springs and Mattresses, Iron Be^ste abha,

Combination Book Cases and Writing Desks, Easels, Sideboards, Hall Trees and Mil ro

$1.50 Bed Springs now 75c.
2.00 Bed Springs now 1.25.

3.00 Mattresses now 2.05.
2.50 Mattresses now 1.45.

8.50 Dining Chairs now 5.75.
5.00 Dining Chairs now 3.50.

$2.50 Rocking Chairs now 1.65.
3.75 Iron Bedsteads now 2.50.

6.00 Iron Bedsteads now 4.25.
22.00 Bedroom Suits now 16.00

20.00 Bedroom Suits now 14.50
35.00 Bedroom Suits now 25.00.

(Only one left in stock.)

And everything in our stock at same rate. If you are going to need Furniture for the next year to
come, it will pay you to buy now. Special rates on Picture Framing.

If you cannot carry the goods, we
will deliver them to your home. HOAG HOLMES V

Tie Tempi# of Tame.

This and tomorrow evening* an interest

ing entertainment, in as much as it will be

put on by all home talent, will be uiven at

the opera house under the auspices of the

M. £. church anciety. It is entitled
“The Temple of Fame,” and as all who
take part in it are well drilled in their
several characters it will be a very pretty
entertainment. Below is given a Hot of

the characters and the names of thoae who
will represent them:

Goddess of Fame — Mrs. C. E. Stimson.

Courtiers— Warren Boyd and Leigh
Palmer.

MaMs ol Honor — Edith Drury and Lena

Williams.

Heralds — Tommy Wilkinson and Lloyd
Gifford.

Pages— Gay McNamara and Howard
Boyd.

Crown Bearer— Elma Schenk.
Queen Victoria— Mrs. M. Boyd.

Hypatia— Made Stimson.

Gipsy Queen — Ethel Baron. Cora
Noyes, Mrs. Blanch Wood. Nellie Noyes,
Ethel Cole and Beatrice Bacon.

Xantippc— Mrs G. Hathaway.
Mary, Queen of 8coU— Katharine

Hooker.

Robert Burns— Henry Stimson.

Highland Mary— Mrs. A. R. Welch..

Harriet Beecher Stowe— Mrs. G. P.
Glazier.

Topsy.

Flower Girl— Vale Burton, (with faries

Francella Brown, Neta Bell Fuller.

Uncle Sam and Columbia— Mr. and
Mra. Schuyler Foster.

Barbara Freitchie — Mra. D. Taylor
(with guards). Ward Morton and Pbillie
ttteger.

Mistress Brady— Anna Lighthall.
Queen Regent of Spaiu— Mrs. R. A.

Snyder.

Alphonso XIII— Raymond Snyder.
Ruth— Nellie Coogdon.

Naomi— Mrs. A. Hoppe.
Sappho— Mrs. E. Hammond.
Sitters of Charity— Mrs. H. H. Avery

•nd Mrs. O. T. Hoover.

Cleopatra— Mrs. John Schenk.

Mother Goose, (with children)— Nettie

Wilkinson.

Jack and JH1— Don and Rena Roedel.
Bo-Peep— Daisy Brown.

Jack Honied— Clare Hoover.

Tom Tucker— Merrill Pradden.
l,m»o Miss Muffel— Vesta Welch.

bittia Boy Bine— Arthur Avery,

miriam Maggie Nickerson, leader.

Edith B»yd, Ella Nickerson, Mrs. Mae
Staffan, Mrs kva Cummings, Lul l Sieger,
Lillian Gerard.

P*>cal)ontH8 — Nellie Hall.

Capt. John Smith— H, H. Avery. .

Joan of Arc— Mrs. F. Roedel.

Guards— Bert Gerard and Earl Foster.

Helen of Troy — Mamie Fletcher.

Libernli — W L. Crego.

Mrs. Partington— Mrs. H. L. Wood.
Ike Partington — O. T. Hoover,

Mother— Mrs. F. P Glazier; Children—
Kduu and Dorothy.
Cary Sisters— Mrs A. J. Congdon and

Florence Rnclunun.

Pharaoh’s Daughter — Miss Eva Taylor;

Maids — Luella Buchanan and Grace Cook.

Betsy Hobldlt — Mrs. E. Keenan.

George and Martha Washington — Mr.
and Mrs. B Parker.

Choi us of 25 children wi;h coronation.

Accompanists, Mrs. McKane and A. M.

Freer.

Korth L&ko. Manchostor.

Spain’s Greatest Noel.

Mr. R. P. Olivia, of Barcelona Snain.
spends his winters at Aiken, S. C. Weak
nerves had caused severe pains in t!ie back
of his head. On using Electric Bitters,
America's greatest Blood and Nerve Rem-
edy, all pain soon left him. He s ys tb <
grand medicine is wuat his country needs
All America knows til'd it cures liver and
kidney trouble, purifies the blood, tones un
the stomach, strengthens the nerves, puis
vim, vigor and ncy imo every muscle,
nerve and organ of the body. If weak,
tired or ailing you need it. Every bottle
guaranteed. Only 50 cts. Sold at Glazier
& Stimsou’s Drug Bank Store.

Lima ZUms.

Rev. A. B. Bush called on friends here
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Keyes were Grass Lake
visitors Inst week.

There was a surprise party at Charles

Hawley's Satuiday night.

The meeting of the Farmets' Club has
been changed to March 15.

Mrs. Lena Stanton, of Diamondale, is
visiting her mother, Mrs. E. Fisk.

The Jpow was so deep In some pine's
Monday morning that the roads had to be
shoveled out.

Mr Theodore Covert and family of Mt.
Pleasant, will move here In the near future

and live with his father, 8. Covert.

One of the most Jolly gatherings of the

season was the hat social at Irving Storms'.

We think some of our young men would
do well to start out in the millinery bqsi-

ness.

Subscribe for the Chelsea Herald

Wanted, a chance to attend a maple
syrup festival.

Miss Rose Glenn is visiting at Adrian
for a lew days.

Wanted, bins that will lay two eges a

day, and S'-t nights. .

Mrs. Mattie Vines is visiting at her

aunt's in Leslie village.

Ray Burdell has commenced on a year's
employment at R. C. Gh nn’s.

Mrs Janette Webb was a caller on W.
H. Glenn’s family the other day.

Henry K»ne is the owner of the largest
horse in this vicinity. It is a noble
animal

Jt’s easy to say there is money in
poultry, hut it’s hard to get it out with
any profit.

Hartley Bland is moving his household

goods to h farm beyond Howell, which he

will work.

, The Epworth League have had a group
picture taken, 28 of the members being in
the group.

Geo. T. English and wife calk'd on
North Lakers last week in the interest of
the grange.

Perry Noah has bought a farm adjoin
ing Ids father’s farm, and will build a
house on it in the spring.

La verne Webb and Will Gilbert started
nn Thursday last for Arizona, where Mr.
Gilbert has lived for flye years past.

The wedding bells jingled on the event
of the marriage of Mr. H. Bland and Miss

Nettie Harlow Wednesday, Feb. 28.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mapes visited
with their sons, 8. A and Fred, of
Chelsea, the latter part of last week.

Fred Glenn has wanned up the Twam-
ley house, aud it looks more cheerful to

see lights in the windows of an evening

At a business meeting of the Epworth
League on Thursday evening last, Henry

Kane was hired as janitor for the church

for one year at $18, commencing imraedi*
ately.

W. H. Glenn has one daughter who is

picking wild flowers and sitting with the

house doors all open for comfort, and
another daughter residing where the
themometer hangs around 45 degrees lie-
low zero to keep from getting sunstruck.

The meat market attached to the Grove
House here was visited lately and a nice
ham taken as a sample. If the taker likes

the way the nuyl is pickled he will likely

patronize the place in future. He won’t
l*e disappointed, aud will get all he wants

E. S. Hngaman spent one day of last
week in Wcsion.

Bert Martin is said to have purchased

the Vangiesen farm in Bridgewater.

The young ladies of the senior class*

gave a play in the school hall Monday

evening.

Mrs. Mary Welch has returned from
P.-rry, where she has been for some time

with her biother, George Hammond.
Hiram Parr went to Adrian the last of

the week to see his sister-in-law who it
quite ill, and returned on the late train

Saturday.

Miss Alma Teeter closed the winter
term of school In Distiiet No. fl, last
Friday and began the spring term Monday
in the same place.

Mis. R. C. Withcrell, of Jackson, who
came down to attend the funeral of G. P.
Wright, spent a few days with her brother,

H Rushton, south of the village.
After the recent storm the snow was so

badly drifted on the Ypsilanti branch of
the L. S. & M. S. that no trains passed
over it until a late houi in the day.

Preparations were made to begin cot-
outing Ice last Friday for use in the
creamery during the coming season, but

it was found to lie so badly honeycombed
as to lie worthless.

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Robinson on Mon-
day celebrated the 50th anniversary of

their wedding. Among the guests from
abroad were their son, Barrett, and wife,

and grandson, Sidney Case, of Boston.

Not many of the country teachers were

able to get out to their schools Monday

morning. Miss Winnie Brannick, who
made the attempt, got stuck In a snow
drift, the cutter was broken and she was
obliged to return home.

Subscribe for the Heraid, $1 per year.

if-Dot mors.

Sheriff’! Me.

ESHSSSSiSm
Henry J. Pmiwni against the kimhU ami chat-
tels and real estate of Mai/ Golden, In said

of January. Itwi, le^’upT’.Sd
take all the right, title and Interest of (uu,i

awsawww. l*»l lUF _ __
rsnipj fourteen (14) emi. City of Aim Arbor*
Washtenaw County, Michigan. *

Mortmrc Mi.
HEREAS. default has been mnlj

V V the payment ot the mouev
by two certain mortgages, on** dtitwlj
(lie 6th dsv of December. A. D. ItflM
cuted by William F* lake, unmarrmlj
the City of Ann Arb •», Tounty "f "1
t* naw.and c-tnte ol Michigan, to FrrJr'
G. Schleicher, of the same plao*, si
said mortgage was recorded iu thr a
of the Register of De* da, ot the Coni'll

Washtenaw, in Lit*er 82 of Mortgsgw.1
page 552. on the 61 h day of D**cem rtl'
I) 181)5, at 2 80 o'clock p m , and awfl
dated on the lOlh dav ol Noveinl*er. A.I
1806, made by said William Frbkr.f
marrkd, of the plaee aforesaid, to
Frederick O 8el.leicl.er, of the pl«ce«f
•aid, which »*aid mortgage wa- recurw
the oflioe of the Register of Deeds d|
County ol Washtenaw, in Liber fiOofN1
gages, oy. page 668, on the 2 1st dm
July, A. I) 181)7, at 1 1:55 o’clock a t.
And whereas, the amount claJnmia

due .m both of said mortgagrs, at tM
of this notice, for principal, interest, u

and insurance, as provided therein, uj
sum of three hundred and forty>ev>n
seventy-one one-hundredths ($847 *11
lars, and the lurlher sum ol tiueen do
as an attorney fee. as provided by "'tl
utes ol the State of Michigan, and s loe
the wnole amount claimed to be uii|»w
said mortgages, and uo suit or proceed!
having been instituted at law to rro)
the debt now remaining secured uy
mortgages, or either of iliem. or any)
thereof, wliereby the power ofsakl
tained in each of aaid mortgages u»*|

Come operative.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby

that by virtue of the said powers ol
contained in each of said mortgage* !

in pursuance of the statute in aui1*
mado and provided, the said ntor
will he for* closed by a sale of the |»r
Un rein described, at public auction, i"
highest bidder, at the north front d'»
the Court House, in the City ol Ann .

in said County of Washtenaw (Uj*1
the place for holding the Circuit t
said county), ou the 18th day of
next, at 11 o’clock in the forenoon "i

day, which said premises are desenw
each of said mortgages as follows, UM
The lands, premises and property “
In the City of Ann Arbor, County ol
tenaw, and State of Michigan, desen*
followa, to-wlt: The westerly to*
(^) of lot number fourteen (14).
number two (2), Ormsby and Faf**
tion to tbe City of Aim Arbor.
Washtenaw, and State of Micbig
gether with the hereditament* »ud
tenauce* thereof.

Dated Dec. 15.1866. |

FREDERICK 8CHLEICHB«M80 Morf*"-

Lehman Bkob. «fc Stivers,
No. 4 Saviugs Bank Block.

Ann Arbor, Michigan;
Attorneys for

.Tnnim-uuw MMimy, uicniirari.  -- ------- —
' fire i fire i i

City nr Ann Art. r, Wa.I.u'.mVt - 'iuuTj-. MIoUI-

natad thla Tlh ilajr nl March. A . D.. Un.

CaVAMASC.r 4

If you
Gilbert & Crowell.

want insurance
We re[

companies
to the sum of 94 5,000)4

___ _______ .. _____
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TUSlinNlfS
Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief

ROUND ABOUT THE WORLD

CuuaMea tod Fire*, Personal and Po-
litical Notes, Business Failures and

Besnmptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

CONGRESSIONAL.
On the 1st the house bill appropriating

OMC&OOo to carry out the obligations of
the treaty between the United States and
Spain was passed in the senate,
as was also the naval appropriation
bill, carrying $49,204,969. Eulogies up-
on the late Representative Dingley
were pronounced.... In the house the
senate bill for the reorganisation of the
army was passed by a vote of 303 to 82, and
the senate bill creating the office of ad-
miral of the navy was also passed. Con-
ference reports were agreed to on the
naval personnel bill and the census bill
The senate amendments to the river and
harbor bill were non-concurred In.
In the senate on the 2d the fortifications

appropriation bill and the bill providing
,a code of criminal laws for the District of
Alaska were passed and the calendar was
cleared of private pension bills.. ..In the
house bills were passed appropriating
$500,000 each for government exhibits at the
Niagara and Toledo expositions in 1901. An
attempt to consider the resolutions re-
ported by the Judiciary committee declar-
ing that Gen. Wheeler and others who ac-
cepted commissions In the army had there-
by vacated their seats failed.
The conference report on the river and

harbor bill was adopted In the senate on the
3d and the army and deficiency appropria-
tion bills were passed. The nominations of
Rear Admiral George Dewey to be wlmlral
of the navy. Brig. Gen. Elwell B. Otis
to be major general, and Sampson and
Bchley to be rear admirals, with Schley two
numbers In advance of Sampson, were
confirmed.... In the house the army ap-
propriation bill with all senate amendments
was passed, further conference on the sun-
dry civil bill was ordered, and the confer-
snee report on the river and harbor.bill was
adopted. *
After a session which marks a memorable

epoch in American history the Fifty-fifth
congrees adjourned on the 4th. All of the
large appropriation measures were passed.
Roth In the senate and house the customary
thanks to the presiding officers were ex-
tended. At the close of the session in the
house the members Joined In singing pa-
triotic songs. Word was received from the
president extending to every member his
best wishes.

DOMESTIC.
August Becker confessed in Chicago

that he killed his wife January 27 by
pushing her iato the lake.
The Chicago & Alton railroad has

been sold to a syndicate representing
the Baltimore & Ohio, Missouri Pacific,
Union Pacific and Missouri, Kansas &,
Texas aystems.
The president has selected Senator

Gray, of Delaware, as judge of the new
circuit comprising eastern and west-
ern Pennsylvania, New Jersey and Del-
aware.
The total number of pieces coined at

the Philadelphia mint during February
was 2, 201, IDO, their total value being
510,169,670.

-Before the war department court of
inquiry in Washington several wit-
nesses declared they found worms in
canned beef.
The Bank of Cobden, 111., L. T. Linnell

and A. J. Miller proprietors, closed its
doors.

The Illinois senate passed the bill re-
pealing the Allen railway law and it
now goes to the governor.
Twenty-six dwellings and a church

were destroyed by lire in Shreveport,
La.

The secretary of war lias ordered the
reenforcement of Gen. Otis in. Manila
by six regiments.

The president has signed the bill ap-
propriating $20,000,000 to carry out the
provision of the peace treaty with
Spain.

In a jealous rage over a girl Burt
Grundy killed Clyde Cole at Kndicotit,
Neb., and then shot himself dead.
President McKinley has signed the

bill creating the rank of admiral in the
navy and the commission of George
Dewey to be an admiral in the navy has
been made out
During the past few days over 30,000

iron and steel workers in» the United
States have had* their wages increased
from five to ten per cent *

Fire at Charlotte, N. C., destroyed
the Southern railway freight depot, a
cotton compress and a large ware-
house. the loss being 5400,000.

II. C. Post, one of the most extensive
fish dealers on the great lakes, filed a
petition in bankruptcy at Sandusky, 0.,
with liabilities of $208,654.
John K. King, paymasterfor the Mis-

souri Pacific railway, committed sui-
cide at his home in St. Louis by hang-
ing.

Frank Metela, a saloon keeper in
Cedar Bapida, la., killed his little boy
and then killed himself. Despondency
wee the cause.
There were 186 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 3d, against 101 the week
previous and 251 in the corresponding
period of 1898.

The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses In the United States during
the week ended on the 3d aggregated
$2,151. »3, 902. against $1,656,010,613 the
previoui week. The increase
with the corresponding week in 1808
was 39.4.
The best eetlmates available place the

aggregate of the appropriations of the
Fifty-fifth congress et $675,885,489.

Mrs. Margaret Stout, a boarding
house keeper at White Pine, Col., and
five men were buried in an avalanche of
snow that swept the house off a moun-
tain side.
The farmhouse of Joshua McGee was

burned near Onawa, la., and Mrs.' Mc-
Gee and two children perished in the
flames.
Mrs. Elizabeth Walker, 45 years old,

and Mrs. Mary H. Perkina, 69 years old
were killed and Abraham B. Hill, 58
years of age, waa fatally burned in a
tenement house Are In Boston.
The latest development of thf war de-

partment court of inquiry into Gen
Miles* beef charges wa* the appearance
of Maj. Lee ns counsel for the general

commanding the army.
Gen. Gomez informed Governor-Gen-

eral Brooke that the Cuban army num-
bers 48JDOO men.
Engineer Robert McCutchln and

Fireman J. C. Trace, both of Harris-
burg. Pa., were killed In a wreck near
Huntington.
William H. Hoxie, 68 years old, was

killed by lightning while ringing the
bell of a church in Chiltonville, Mass.
Frederic Norton killed his wife and

took his awn life at Torrlngton, Conn.
The Kanawha valley In West Vir-

ginia was visited by one of the worst
floods in local history and the city of
Charleston was almost entirely under
water.
The nomination of 'William R. Mer-

riam. of Minnesota, to be director of
the census waa confirmed in the exec-
utive session of the senate before final

adjournment.
A cyclone which swept across East

Tennessee caused serious loss of life
and destroyed property valued at $3f-
000.000.

The president has appointed Osborn
W. Deignan, of Iowa, the Merrimac
hero, a naval cadet.
The wife and two children of John

Hutchinson were drowned at Owlsley,
Ky., while fording a swollen stream.
Three small children of Mr. and Mrs.

IlhiiH hart, of Walker’s Valley, Wash.,
were burned to death during the ab-
sence of their parents.

It is said that Gen. Cassius* M. Clay,
of Whitehall, Ky.^ife lofing his mind.
Since the divorce from his child wife
he has been in a moody condition.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
A new national political party, to

known as the union reform party, was
organized in Cincinnati, its chief plank
being the initiative and referendum.
Michigan republicans met in Jackson

and renominated Claudius E. Grant for
justice of the supreme court and H. S.
Dean and Eli R. Sutton for regents of
the state university. The platform in-
dorses the state and national adminis-
trations.

Herman D. Cable, widely known in
the music trade, both in this country
and abroad, died in Evanston, 111., aged
50 years.

Mrs. Cornelia Jackson, better Jqiown
on the stage as Connie Jackson, the
only sister of Joseph Jefferson, died at
her home in New York, aged 02 years.
Rudyard Kipling, who has been dan

gerously ill in New York with pneu-
monia, is now recovering.
Iowa republicans will meet in Des

Moines on August 9 to nominate state
officers.

W. P. Sprague; former congressman,
died in McConnellsville, O., from blood
poisoning.

Mrs. Sarah Stevenson, mother of the
former vice president, Adlai E. Steven-
son, died in Bloomington, 111., aged 90
years.

Michael Angelo Woolf, the famous
artist, said to be the originator of
humorous pen and ink sketches in this
country, died in New York, aged 62
years.V FOREIGN.
Gen. Otis informed the war depart-

ment that the insurgents in the Philip-
pines had not taken a single American
prisoner of war.

Madrid advices report the discovery
of a plot for the overthrow of the dy-
nasty and Gens. Campos, Blanco, Ri-
vera and Dominguez were under sur-
veillance.

Admiral Monte jo, who was in com-
mand of the Spanish squadron de-
stroyed by Admiral Dewey, has been
placed in prison in Madrid pending trial
for his conduct, at Manila.

Advices from Manila say that a steam-
er with 20,000 stands of arms and am-
munition bound for the Philippines
was seized in Japanese waters by the
Japanese authorities.

In a battle in northern Macedonia
between Albanian Mussulmans and
Turkish troops several hundred were
killed on both sides.
J. M. Cook, the head of the well-

known Cook’s excursion tourist agen-
cy, died at \\ alton-on-Thamcs, Eng-
land, aged G5 years.

Admiral Dew*ey hoisted his admiral’s
flag on the flagship Olympia and it was
at once saluted by all the warships in
the harbor and the guns of the forts
at Masila. .

The United States gunboat Wheeling
sailed from Vancouver, B. C., for Ma-
aila via Honolulu.

The naval powder magaslna at La
Goubran. France, exploded, and 40 par-
sons were killed and 100 injared. *
The last contingent of Spain’s Cubtwi
ky reached Valencia in the French

steamer Cheribon.
Spain's new ministry, with SenorSH-

vela aa premier, took the oath of office
in Madrid. The cortes will be dissolved
and a general election held In April.
Gen. Otis thinks the war in the Phil-

ippines will be practically ended with-

in three months.

LATER.

The Filipinos made an attempt to
capture the waterworka six miles from
Manila but were repulsed with a 19s*
of 17 killed and many wounded. Two
Americans were wounded.
The Sixty-first general assembly of

Indiana adjourned sine die after the
usual two months' sessions.
At the recent session of congress a

bill was passed that prohibits the sale
of intoxicating liquors on Sunday in
the District of Columbia.
Two men were killed and 13 injured

in a collision on the Lake Shore road
at Westfield, N. Y.
Ambrose A. Ranney, a member of the

Forty-seventh, Forty-eighth and For-
ty-ninth congresses, died in Boston,
aged 77 years.
President McKinley has appointed

Dr. Fred H. Wines, of Springfield, III.,
to be assistant director of the census.
John Gilbert, in jail at Emporia,

Kan., confused that he murdered his
wife and four small children near En-
terprise a few days ago.
Waterbury A Marshall, formerly

members of the cordage trust, filed a
petition in bankruptcy in New York
with liabilities of $13,600,000.
The Mary Holmes college for girls

and cotton press sheds were burned at
West Point, Miss., the loss being
$400,000.

Walla Tonka, the Indian murderer,
was not executed, as reported, at South
McAlester, I. T., but was saved by the
intervention of the United States
court.

President Alfaro, of Ecuador, has
issued a proclamation granting am-
nesty to rebels who shall lay down
their arras* within 30 days.

John D. Clews, aged 102 years, was
married at Franklin, Pa., to Sarah Jen-
nings. 100 years old.

Prairie fires were doing immense
damage to property in Nueces. Starr
and Duval counties, Tex., and several
persons were burned to death.
The bodies of Mrs. Edw&rdt, Par-

thenia Smith and Willie Jones were
found in the ruins of a burned house
near Watonga, 0. T. They had been
murdered.
The bubonic plague is raging at

Bombay with unparalleled severity.
There were 1.000 deaths In one week,
Josephine Kipling, the six-year-old

daughter of Rudyard Kipling, ‘and the
oldest of his three children, died in
New York from pneumonia. Mr. Kip-
ling is slow ly recovering from the same
disease.

minor news items.

John K. Gowdy, United States con-
sul-general. presided at the annual ban-
quet of American university men in
1'aris^

Cecil Rhodes predicts that within a
century the United States will control
all of the American hemisphere except
Canada.

The Kentucky court of appeals de-
cided that $700 was not an excessive
price to pay for kissing a married wom-
an against her will.

Arrangements have been completed
at Christiania for sending an expedi-
«on in search of Walter Welman and
Ins arctic exploration party.

I resident Zelaya, of Nicaragua, gave
n magnificent reception at the na-
tional palace in Managua to the United
btates minister. William L. Merry.

Elizabeth Bigg, who died in London
at the age of 91. spent the last 74 years

o hcrl.fe bed. She received an in-
J y to her spine in November. 1824,-
The American Sunday School union

will celebrate its seventy-fifth anniver-

m»i) on May 25 next. A monster meet-

day Wl ^ hCld in Phi,ad«lpMa on that

,inTnh,e| t"1"8' ,,W'tins of ,he Cmf?re.-

“"S-

rJ/16 ‘\ati”nal Federation of Musical
Clubs of which Mrs. Edwin F. Uhl of

its^first h-,,,,Si i* 1>re*ident’ hold
‘n St L°u*

Sig Cord°s„, „ distinguished Italian
inventor, announces he has invented

t\. .,Pr0|"“"er "hk''> "i'l double
*jvp<'ed of sh‘ps at half <he present
coal consumption. P
vvhichh FamlIy nssociation, of
which Mvsscs S. Grant Jr is ni..t

so end '’‘i1 h0,Id * rP,Ir,io" of n” the de-

W nl u0f Ma"heW Gr“nt to Old
indsor, Mas*., October 27 of thJayear.

McKinley has notified the

leh™ p” C?i ege f0r women a' B*th-tend 'hat he V'0',,d Probably at-
r tUi-r? °n ,he °ne hund"dand fiftieth anniversary of the semi-
nary, to be held June 14.

hW.FKettenhach. of Lewiston, Ida-
** V;e youngest hank president In

lid Unit;‘l S,ates- Hc is 24 years
SId a"d1 head of the large*!
financial institution in Idaho, tlu/xa-
tional Bank of Lewiston.

•w*a Thi.T
W« offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any cast of Catarrh that cannot be cured
by Hau'a Catarrh Cure.

F. J. C heney A Co., Prop*., Toledo, O.
We, the undemigned. have knOWB r. J.

Cheney for the laat 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all buaineM transac-
tions sod financially able to carry out any
olil igntions made by their firm.
West A Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To-

Watding, Kinnan A Marvin, Wholesale

i. taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price 75c. per bot-
tle. Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials

Hall’s Family Pjlls^are the best.

Doctor— *T would advise you to take a
walk every morning before breakfaet. Sap-
py.— “But, doctor. I— ah— never get up until
after bweakfast, y'know.”— The Rival.

Knar School Children Aro Sickly.
Mother Gray’s Sweet Powders for Chil-

dren. used by Mother Grey, a nurse indren. used by Mother Gray, a nurse in
Chilaren’s Home, New York, Break up
Colds in 24 hours, cure Feverishness, Head-
ache, Stomach Troubles, Teething Disor-
ders, move and regulate the bowels and De-
stroy Worms. Sold by all dnisgista or by
mail, 25c. Sample mailed FREE. Address
Alien S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

*T just saw a touching scene” “What
waa it?” “Two fat men in a four by six ele-
vator. They touched on all sides.”— Chicago
Daily News. __ ^ _

Oh That Delicious CoCeet
Costs but 1c per lb. to grow. Salter hat the

“Be:
rer’

Chicory 15c. Cut this out and send 15c for

seed. German Coffee Berry.^ikg. 15c; Java
Coffee pkg. 15c. Salter’s New American

y 15c.
any
all 3

A

”So your poodle ran a wav, Miss Chic?”
“Yes. I’m very sorry now 1 didn’t have a
muff made out of him— as Jack wanted me
to.”— Puck.

Home Seekers* Cheap Excursions.
The North-Western Line will sell home

seekers’ excursion tickets February 21,
March 7 and 21, with favorable time lim-
its, to numerous points in the West and

j South at exceptionally low rates. For tick-
ets and full information apply to agents
Chicago A North-Western R y.•  — -

Quick time from the West to Port Tampa
and other Florida Gulf Coast resorts via
Plant System. Less than 41 hours from
( hkago. No change of trains. Day’s rest
at Tampa Bay Hotel before embarking for
Cuba is enjoyable.

This is the time of year for those who own
bicycles to store up wind for their pneu-
matic tires.— Olcan (N. Y.) Times.

- Lanc’a Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

be healthy this is necessary. Acts gently on
the liver and kidneys. Cures sick head-
ache. Price 25 and 50c.- »- - 
The best is the cheapest, but the cheap-

est isn’t always the best.— Chicago Daily
News.

To Care a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

You can’t tell about a boy’s salary by the
engagement ring he buys for his girl.— Wash-
ington (la.) Democrat.

After physicians had given me up, I was
saved by Piso s Cure— Ralph Erieg, Wil-
liamsport, Pa., Nov. 22/ 1803. .

FREE TO FULUOJIS OF
SUFFERERS.

Tfca ffww Cam far Kid nay, llmi
and Urla Aald Troabl**. ***

Almost everybody who reads tb
newspapers is aure to know of Swsa?
Root, the great Kidney remedy. ^

It U the greet medical triumph of tk

nineteenth century; discovered aft*!
yearg of scientific resemrch by tkeej

inent kidney and bladder specialist, Dr
Kilmer, and has truly wonderful po*!
ers in curing kidney, liver, bladder aDd
uric acid diseases. Q

Kidney trouble irresponsible formers
sickness and sudden deaths than a0r
other disease, and la ao deceptive that
thousands have it without knowing jt
Thousands owe their health andeten

life to Swamp-Root, and thousands mors
who to-day think themselves beyond
help, can be made welt by the use of
this great remedy.

Swamp-Root hat been teated in g0
many ways, in hospital work, in prints
practice, among the helpless too poor to
purchase relief, and has proved so suc-
cessful in every case, that a special ar

rangement has been made by which ill
readers of this paper, w ho have not al-

ready tried it, may have a sample bottle
sent absolutely free by mail. Also a
book telling more about Swamp-Root
und containing some of the thousands
upon thousands of testimonial letters
received from men and women who owe
their good health, in fact, their very
lives, to the wonderful curative proper-
ties of Swamp-Root. Be sure and men-
tton this paper when sending your ad-
dress to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton
N. Y. * *

If you are already convinced that
Swamp-Root is what you need, yon can
purchase the regular fif ty-cent and one-
dollar size bottles at drug-stores.
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10 DOLLARS WORTH POR 10c.
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THE MARKETS.

t ,*rn or*,^ Ntw York- March?.LIVE STOCK— Steers ........ $1 75
....................... 4U0

Sheep ...................... 3 go
FLOUR— Winter Straights.. S 55

whmeJt-nJ. p2aAfc.d *8
coRN-NiVi::::::::::::::::::: if*

oatb-no. 2 ............
BUTTKR— Creameries ...... js2

Factory ............ ....

CHEESE .................. *; 1,14.,

eggs .........................

CHICAGO.
CATTLE— Choice Steers ..... $5 SO

.. ................... 3 40 w
g“tSher.8 .................. * 75 (0* 4 10
E^der» ................... 3 40 ©4 50

HOGs-ught .......... ::::::: $s
SHEEP ............ ..... ....... oS
BUTTER— Creameries .V:*.V1

& f» 85
a 4 SO

:::::: 1} %

LARD— May .............

4 80
3 75
3 »)

© 4 60

1740 20
50 0 60

9 22419 9 80
6 2240 6 30

8kHte‘:*E:± %r
Oats, May .................. 27Mi

Bariey.0Choice to Fancy.*.*

MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN— Wheat, Northern.. $ 70 tfi>

Rye, no i ....... f?'4*
Barley. No. 2 ..... . ......... bo

Kansas city.
GRAIN-Wheat. No. 2 Hard. $ 64

Corn, No. 2 Mixed .........
Oats No. 2 White ......... 30
Rye, No. 2 .................. K

ST LOUIS.
CATTLIS— Native Steers  13 56 © 4 60

HOGS^^ck?";;;;;;;;:;;::; J??
Butchers’ .............. a 70

SHEEP— Native Muttons!!!. 4 15
OMAHA.

CATTLE— Native Steers... $4 00
Cows and Heifers ......... 3 25

SHEEP — Native Mutton*:"*

IS 55 <9 4 60
309 @ 4 80
3 »S fr 3 76
3 70 f* 3 §2*
4 15 4 40

$4 00 © 6 30
3 25 © 4 (*)
3 80 © 4 90
8 624©8 6*
3 U © 4 30

There’s
Only
One
Stand-
ard of
Quality in
Athletic Coods-
‘Spalding.” Accept no
substitute.

Handsome Catalogue Free.
A. O. SPALDING A BROS-

New York. Chicago. Denver.

UwRocksr
Washer
WARRANTED
to do the fetnlly
weehinjr l<>6
Piece* Jn one
hour. No need
for w— hboagd;now— ron
clothing. Writ* forBj

Ulau* M.. ft. Ways*, lad.«^
Liberal indocomontB to lip* 1

MULOBFREE. UWEER’S

RELIABLESEEDS
W e girt Brat it Mott Srrds CIVC
for the money in AiaBrica wlUfc
Ho give Urgo Ac pht* tor
By 01. and lb. Cfc*oy> Ilnx Uomt
CbloreriCdtalogar aotWFrjJ*
Markrt Oardmrra a»k UfiMPY
r HkoUaoU IVicr U»t HU lit I

ALNEER BROS.,
ROCKFORD. • IU*

A Natural Black is Produced by

for th9

iWhisktrs.

„NMhwh.N.H.
Buckingham's Dye
50cth. of druggigtaor R.P.Htll A co.J

..... MM&
KRAUSERS’ LIQtHD E?TRlcih Of SMOKE.

i^^d^h^; ofdhr.r*n«
wmlar. E. KRAL'SKIt A BUO.. MIIUb. I*

CASTOR I A
For Infantt and Children

In

Use

For# . Our TMrtj Yew

The Kind You Have Always Bought
eftftv. TT BI

irr.Rcw voiiH omr.

*' ** -V
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TH® (’nSisKA_HK8ALB. ] " ;, v;mk,-.*^
tu» Which would enable him
ireful and protracted ex-

T \v KING AY. Editor »iul Proprietor.

! ' M,CMIGMr

rfmt, and wcHl pet ahead fitter Mow

OlPEST 3QNQ OF ALU
life !• youil. and aklea are flad.

W‘'*D 1 __ la Vftlinv% evtryiblnf la youn*
/-Uten. !••• and Ud.

,he song that • aung f
^ .very sound you bear*, a tuna«k.n .very souno you nr.r . .

.bo«
Thers’s

jpjj^bat flrat you feel *tia leva
^Ttisf makes tha world go round!

wll.n your world growa gray and tad.
.UL ___ * .ha haart ha. wrutia.,B;h."c.;e ihe heart ha. wrung,
o uiten, listen, laas and lad.
clto the WlWr that*, aung!

gii.B smiles have turned to Uara and
•ifhat .

when hands you clasped ara cold,
led those whose love haa bean a prlaa,

weary, worn and old,
if one dear gift, tha reat above.
Still by your side be found.

Ti. then you know. Indeed, *tla leva
That makes the world go round!

Clifton Bingham, In London Mall.

fti

cLaRENCB^MBRBERT NEW. Un!tnL‘hU. .blP_°"ible ,0 «co
[Copyright. i8w. by J B Llpplncott Co 1

CHAPTER II.— Continued
“Among other thioga.he told me one

light about the lots of Nueatra Senora
it Sevilla in 17G9 on the Santa Rota
Beef, somewhere aouth of Guajan.
The padre was pretty mellow, and I
guess said more than he meant to, for
1 never could get another word .out of
him about the wreck. It aeema that a
nstive in one of the flying proaa — the
island catamarans, you've heard of
them— found an unconscious officer
lished to a spar several miles out at
iet, and turned him over to Fray Ig-
Bicio, who was then running the
charch at Agana, when he came In.
The fray and his brother priesta suc-
ceeded in restoring the man long
enough to -get hia account of the
wreck, together with the approximate
position of the galleon when she
struck; then he died. Being raethod-
ieal old chaps, they jotted the story
ill down, and Fray Ignacio signed it.
Thee, like the pious old imbeciles that
they were, they, buried the document,
with several others, in the fray's
sarcophagus when he got through
with life. I believe he and his box are
bow in the crypt under the church.
The story seemed straight enough,
snd I guesa there's no doubt of there
being two or three millions of good
rusty money lying at the botfom of
the ocean, aouth of Guajan, to this
dsy. It might as well be in the Bank
of England as far as we are con-
cerned. Another case of life’s HttJe
ironies, isn’t it?”

/low d^p is the water there?*'
"''ell, the Alert got from 2,000 to

4,000 fathoms near there in 1881— say
two to four miles. Why, were you
thinking of diving for it ?”

“Not exactly. 1 meant the depth on
that reef.” r . ,

*0h, Santa Rosa? I couldn't tell you
thu; There are no soundings of it,
«en on the Spanish charts, though it
»as laid down cn Dalrymple’s and Can-
tova s older maps. Dampier said he
ound it in 1686, four fathoms under
"iter. One of the galleons struck on

‘n tr-v,n& *<> avoid his ships while
eT were lying at Guajan, and had a

* time £ettln8r off, but no cap-
'/ ,,c*n the slightest indication

t reef there since that time. Most
z thMe islands are voldanic, you
th0^' ̂  lX muy have sunk to the

or four “He level.”

look*!*/ fitlll, the ships that
iliml 0/,tmlght have be«n

wben the weather was
nfjvorabJe for a search.”
t l0,i mean—?**

A tt* probable, they may
».r br.Cruisin» during the .«m-
ttonionr nt ^ou!d be the southwest

ilcines— ,,'"°Uldn't lt? Ilain, togt bur'
^bt’i «o.M

to make • careful And prot^e^ex- ^,ri Uw f t10* W wreck lay |n a

miwhft!ll!0|! ,OU,e 0f her ,ldffmight still be exposed, or at least cov-
ered very thinly. Harry, what crazy
notion have you got in your head
There isn’t one eJtance |n* a millioD of

r,‘“ ,h“ *r***ure be-
In* .uoc.ttful. It would be foil, ,0

‘hl,;k of. »')'«« It Without « fully
teanier, andeteu

then joud have piracy to contend
witn among your crew.”

“Well, I became Intereated In the
.tory. And then the Idea occurred to
mt that, being out of a Job. there would

nLa,¥flat !,0.Mlnd7 n,y in’"‘iK»'ingthe thing a little. Jurt for the ..a.the thing a little. Juet'for the.Vkeof
a-gument. now-we mlgb, „ w<.|;

amu.e ouraelve, with thl> atanythlng
-auppoie r were to leave the ateamer
at Otiajan; that', the bigge»t and mo,t
southerly Lndrone, Isn’t It? Right
Then suppose I should happen to get
hold of Bray Ignacio’s account of the
shipwrecked officer, and should find in
it just where the galleon went down.
I d very likely get myself Into a serious
scrape, but just suppose I should man-
age to see the document after all. Then
suppose I took a little trip some day
on one of those flying catamarans —
they make 23 knots sometimes, if I re-
member correctly — and succeeded in
locating this reef. Suppose I had

aminatlon of the ledge under water!

-----  - — c i c

time enough to do somethinif.'

•Iso pick and cartridges t^work^with 17 °v 18 day#’ froni <h* ,lm#
•nu If It were poaaiWalo , •rrl'« •» V»l> «<> the day we le.v.
•olute secrecy as to hi. (jUaian* lluL don’t you see, that won’t

help us any. Guajan is the last stops
\*° •trnight back to Manila from

•olute aecrecy a, to hi. operation., or
to Iran, port the .tuff without exciting

•u.piclon. there'. Ju.t about ou, chance

.. ! ,h•, h' tfet «, f.r
a. a clvilUed country with It. Aa for
taking any of the natives into his con-

fidence-well, the old navigators
named them ‘Ladrones’ when the
U ands were discovered. That means
thieves ,n English, snd from my ex-
penence there last voyage I should say

the hereditary taint is not yet extinct.
They re a peaceable lot generally, but
you can’t depend upon them. In 1888
and 1890 the Kanakas at Yap murdered
every Spaniard in the pisce, just after
that affair in which the German war-
ship litis tried to grab the Carolines
for the kaiser.”

•Tb»f« a pretty formidable lot of
ifs, I should say. How many people
do you suppose know anything about
tbi» particular wreck?”
That depends how often Padre

Julian has talked of it in his cups.
When be found that he must have said
something to me about the affair dur-
ing one of his irresponsible periods, he
attempted to pass it off as a yam; then
he shut up on the subject like a clam.
I doubt his having an idea that it would

Only the Fust Step

is Difficult.

isn’t such a thing between ’Frisco and
the Yokohama navy yard, but imagin-
ation is cheap. Suppose I actually
found something that looked like an
old wreck, crusted over with coral, and
tried a dynamite cartridge on it. Sup-
pose I found something there, and
stowed It sway until you could join me,
eh?”

Halstead was filling his pipe as I
spoke, but his fingers trembled a little
He took several long, meditative puffs
without saying a word. Then he got
up and began to pace the deck, np and
down, back and forth. Presently he
cleared the table and spread upon it an
Imray chart of the western Pacific be-
tween New Guinea and Japan. After
studying this closely for several mo-

the galleon, or that he thinks the mat-
ter anything more than a church se-
cret which his regulations would for-
bid him to reveal. In that case, possi-
bly two other priests besides himself
may know of the facts; but it isn't
likely that they have disturbed the old
fray's coffin to verify them. On the
other hand, there is a chance that his
icason for leaving the island where he
has remained so long may be a deter-
mination to consult nautical authori-
ties in Manila and figure out the prac-
ticability of locating the wreck.”
‘‘Then, even if we should consider

the matter seriously, there would be
no time to procure diving-apparatus
from Yokohama or elsewhere? If the
padre really has anything of the kind

consulted. - The conversation had at the latest, mightn’t he‘>”

mpo.Mbihlir. often w, 11; and allaort. evcr Unew_,here are a complete djv-
of w,IH absurditie. flashed through my | ing..u|t and equipment, on this very

steamer, now, in the after hold.”

— Q
—T/'

‘What! You don’t mean it! Why,
how the dev — ” We were glaring at
each other excitedly and with an al-
most superstitious' feeling.’ From
mere speculation, the subject was as-
suming a tangible reality that was
fairly startling.

‘Yes, I do mean it. It seems as if
the fairy godmother had determined
to shake our skepticism just when we
were denying her existence. Old Ap-
pleby, in Singapore, had an idea a
year ago that he wanted one of the

there. You might get from Yap to
Guajan on one of the catamarans, but
the natives are no navigators, and it
would be pretty risky business.”

It would be out of the question to
make Guajan first, I suppose?”
“Rather. Of course it might b«

done, but at the risk of losing my com-
misstoti and getting into hot water he-
sideK ^ ou see, the regular trip for
years has been to make Yap first, be-
rau*e the Caroline and Pelew govern-
ments there Include two lieutenant
colonels as gobernadors, against one
in the Ladrones. From Yap the ship
goes to Pouynlpete, or Ponape, the
largest island in the Carolines, and
from there to Guajan. This trip, as it
happens, I’m instijticted to take in
Knsaie also, at the east end of the
group; so you see a change of course
might raise considerable unpleasant-
ness.”

“If these Islanders were afflicted
with either push or discipline, it
might. But they seem to take life
pretty easy— don’t trouble themselvee
about little thing*. Couldn‘t we think
up a valid excuse for changing the
course — machinery or coal — some-
thing of that kind?”

“Coal wouldn’t do. We’re carrying
more than enough to get back on. and
there’s little or none in the islands. As
for machinery— m’-w-e-l-l— Look
here, Harry; we can’t put a thing like
this through without assistance. Well
have to take some one into our confi-
dence, though it may not be necessary
to do so entirely Now, McPherson
my engineer, has sailed with me, off
and on for several years, and is under
obligations fo me besides. The natura
of those obligation* I won’t discuss;
it is sufficient that while I don’t take
any stock in average human nature, I
can rely upon his doing anything in
the world for me; and if we should get
hold of that money I’d like Mac to have
a share of it, even if it were only a
small one. We won’t tell fflra ‘the
whole scheme at first, but he can help
us more than anyone else, and will
keep his mouth shut, too. What do
you say? Shall we let him in?”
“By all means. From what I’ve seen

of Mac I like him Jery much; and, as
} ou say, we need all the assistance we ̂
can safely get.”

Halstead sent one of the quarter- '

masters below for McPherson, and in
a few minutes he appeared in the door-
way. Glancing along the deck to see
that no one was within hearing, the
captain closed the door and said:

“Mac, I’ve known you and Stevens so
long that I thought you should be bet- 1

ter acquainted with each other. We
were talking of the voyages you and
I have sailed together, and thought
we’d like to have you join with us in a

little speculation. Whether there will

The first step in Spring
should be to cleanse Nature's

house from Winter's accumu-
lations. Hood' s Sarsaparilla

does this •work easily. It U
America s Greatest Spring

Medicine. It purifies the blood,

as mil Ions of people say.
II makes the weak strong, as nervonf

men and women gladly testify. It
cures all blood diseases, as thousand!
of cured voluntarily write. It is just the

medicine for you, as you will gladly say
after you have given it a fair trial.

Bad Blood-” Although past 70 years of
age I am thoroughly well. It was three
bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla that made
me so after spending over $60 In medical
attendance. My trouble was a raw sore on
my ankle” Mae. Louisa Masos, Court
Street. Lowell, Mass.

••Running Sores-*4 After worrying four
months 1 gave my children Hood’s Sarsa-
parilla and It cured them of running
Hood's Pills cured me of dyspenal
constipation.” Mas. Katx E. Thoi

. sores.
. its and
HOMAS, 14constipation, .mhb. iwate j

Governor St., Annapolis, Md.

Consumptive Cough - - Five remi*
ago i had a consumptive cough which rw-
duced me to a skeleton. Was advised to
take Hood’s Sarsaparilla which I did an#
recovered normal health. I have been weP
ever since.” Matilda Bridgfwater, Corj
Pearl and Chestnut Sta., Jeffersonville. Ind,'

3&cdX SaUafmtl/ifh
Never DlsapDn; —

Hood'i rtlto tnr« llyr Hlg, the noo-irrlutlii*
the upjy cathartic to uke with Hood’i iCj'

A Powerful Locomotive
Pulling modern Pullman Sleeping, Dining,mg modern Pullman Sleeping,
Cafe, Parlor Car* and fine coaches, makes It
a pleasure to take a railroad journey. Two
su"h trams leave Chicago daily for St. Paul,
Minneapolis, .Ashland and Duluth, via Wis-
consin Central lines. Your nearest ticket
acent ’an give you complete informetion.
Jaa. C. Pond, GenT Pass. Agent, Milwaukee.
W is.

Crescent Hotel, Bnreka Spring*, Ar-
kansas,

Opens February 23. In the Ozark Moun-
tains. Delightful cilmate. Beautiful scenery.
I n equaled medicinal waters. Cheap ex-
cursion rates. Through sleepers via Frisco
Line. Address J. O. Plank. Manager, Room
H, Arcade. Century Building, or Frisco
Ticket Office, No. 101 N. Br
Louis, Mo.

Iroadway, St.

Settlers Wanted on Mlcblnan Farm
Lands.

Choice cleared and stump lands in Central
and Western Michigan, suitable for fruit
and general farming. Very low prices and
favorable terms to actual settlers. Excel-
lent schools and markets.. Write H. H.
Howe, Land Agent C. A W. M. and D., G.
R. & W. R ys, Grand Rapids, Mich.

No man can resist rattling a little mom
he has m his pocket. — Washington
Democrat.

if*—'

that money could buy. Whether he in-
tended to go hunting for treasure him-
self or not, I don’t know— the Malay
pirates lost hundreds of their luggers

THAT REEF HASN’T BEEN FOUND j m the strait — but when we were load-
BY ANY VESSEL SINCE 1740. '• ing for London he handed me 50 ,ov.

mind n, I watched the captain', face. crei«;n8 t0 b“y 0De ?or bIm' and on
After what .eemed an hour of calcula- P°T *°tJUle. fine,t ,h,nS of
tion over the chart and directory, he ,h.eK klnd be h“d' Jt can be u*edgaid. either with or without an air-pump.

"That reef hasn't been found bv any Jb*" ‘‘ “ ^-psack chamber which i.
vessel since 1740, but It isn't safe ioac "‘,b ,cbe“ical ""nffement.
cept the fact as conclusive evidence , , . ? oxygen and can be

against it. present existence. It U a h^;^d^*h'0mpre"'d“‘rby”eans
difficult matter to fix the position of J f UD dP r”P 'e°r for thre'e hou^
any ship exactly on a chart. Compass r
, , . 4L j 1 believe it s an improvement on the
deviation, or trifling errors in the ad- L, .. .

justment of a sextant, may easily make le JedJwith the \hi ^d'^ewA^
a d fference o several miles. 1 hen, ,eb ,d . * when I made

“gr • r 5: !*»«»•** ̂  - £

ugu ixiuk ue wumeu one oi me - ------------ .--*.*—** iucic

best and latest improved diving-suits l>e muc^ anything in it or not we -------- ---- i ----- «7k..4».-_ u. »_ can’t say; in fact, it wouldn’t be fair To
raise your anticipations by going into
the particulars. But we are witting to

agree that if ihe scheme should be
successful we’ll do what’s right. I
guess you know me pretty well, and I’ll

is nns

most unfrequen ed portion of ‘he cholera had been too much for ^ I ^ agatn this trip is ra
earth s •urfac*. I don t know of a. pot hi, executori refnsed doubtfu ; but if we don't, you a
so seldom visited a. the Ladrones; the a t ,he ‘k,. xhere no have got to put it up for another

answer for Stevens. Now. are you will
ing to help us with no more of an ex-
planation than that?”
“Aa think ye needna’ ask me thit,

Haalstead. Ye kin mak* yersel* easy
thit Aa’II db onything ye saoy wi’ lit-
tle adoo aboot it. We be three amang
faariners oot in this parrt o'the war 14*
an’ Aa fancy we’d best pull tagitber •
That s what I thought you’d say.

Mas. Now, it seems to me necessary
that Stevens should get to Guajan at
soon as he possibly can. He will go
ashore there and aiart things moving
Whether we will be able to communi-
cate with him again this trip is rather
^ r\ iv Iif f ii ! • •* a i e - - _ a m

YOU!
STORY?
“Every morning I have a

bad taste in my mouth; my
tongue is coated; mv head
aches and I often feel dizzy.

and I
voy-

I have no appetite for breakfast
and what food I eat distresses
me. I have a heavy feeling in
my stomach. 1 am getting so
weak that sometimes I tremble
and my nerves are all unstrung.
I am getting pale and thin. 1
am as tired in the morning aa
at night.0
Wnat does your doctor say?
“ You are suffering from im-

pure blood.0
What is his remedy?

W ,?'W“,er.n,l*ht ‘la,e been so

^pPlhUr,,onn8''W°“,d

own »afetv a#« f ’ uniesa for their

!he* might not haveto try it when they were
ass **’ - *• -

thtt’/a , afe n°t definitely known.

10 deet) h! m°re than 100 feet or
tklnk there T c^ancf do you
tfc fragment^01# d be of flndin^ even

ago? ww a hulk IoBt there 120
• coral Ibpl^a lnftn* ^ would have
‘•’V to US. “ tbick tha‘ you’d

having aunk along the more preclplt- a ®uin’ Al tIus moment I don t know “Then you could rafely shove her up
oua face, which may go straight down a v^ahould I t0 12 °r 13 kn0'U, if we want<^ to hustle
thousand fathoms or more. The same | ao el.4V J I a little» wlthoilt running short?”

•w to Hast .i ~ xua l VUU U

W|t*L Corn ̂  am!te 17 17 WCre abOt#rtu al deposit Increases at the^tc of nr. ;* ucl,051t increa

aco^ th 0t an inch ft year’ or
woaldmaUw!?g‘to Afirawiz; that
14 inches A^?-ke a thickness of about
•arlae ̂  ahe,,’flah and other

^ two or tTr i Would be to flg-
or thrat feet, wouldn’t it?”

thousand fathoms or more. The same
prevailing no’theasterly wind -and
waves which break and scatter the
coral grit to leeward would have a
tendency to crumble the deposit on a
hulk in the same direction, leaving one
side, or one end, more or less exposed.
If Nuestra Senora de Sevilla was head-
ing about west when she struck, with
the intention of just clearing Cocos
reef at the south end of Guajan, and If
she lodged firmly in that position when
she sank, her for’ard part would be
pretty well sealed in with coral, but
the high poop, where most of the specie
was carried, might not hava more
than an inch or two of incrustation.
Theoretically, the possibilities of re-
covering any of that money amount to
hla: If the Santa Rosa reef exists to-
day aa it did ia 1769, if that galleon

tiea with your owners you might be
pretty short for awhile, yourself.
Now, the whole combination of cir-
cumstances since yesterday afternoon
seems providential to me, and I feel
like making a determined attempt to
get that money. Why, suppose we

“Ay; ye can have mair ef necessary.
She’s made her foorteen in smooth
water.”

[to na continuxd.1

Another Explanation.
gei mut iuuuej. »»«j, tv | We were married in that hasty
should have the luck to recover a mil- 1 way,” explained the girl who had
lion eachl Do you know what such a eloped, “because we objected to tha
sum would mean in London or New! display and the bother and the cost ofYork?” a big wedding, yon know.”
“Do I? Well— I By the great horn “Indeed?” answered the girl who bad

spoon, I’m with you, Harry! But how hoped to be married first, speaking ii
in-? I can’t leave the ship, you know. U most Insinuating voice. “I’m glad
And It would be folly to depend upon I t0 bearMtbaL It disposes of that foolial
being aent out here next trip. The rumor”
Countess is only chartered, and they “What fpolish rumor?” asked the
hate like the mischief to employ any- hadeloP^ .

thing but Spanish bottom*-” ....... Tliat Nou dld» SjH* gi*c hi* Ua#
“Well, now, hold on; one thing at*] think it ora*. — Chiaaga PoaL

;

iMt :
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(lermany's notion In removing her

warship* from the Philippine water*

entails an additional burden on the

Untied States, hot it may be looked

upon as an evidence of friendliness

towards us. ...

War taxes come high, but we must
have them. The Michigan Bell Tel-

ephone Co.’ has paid 12,500 for war

tax stamps on its 15,000,000 mort«

:;age and $2,500 on its $5,000, 000 is-

sue of bonds, $5,000 in all.

Dun’s and Bradstreet’s weekly re-

views of trade indicate that the bn*

siness of the country for the past,

month was far the greatest that was

over known in February. A good,
sound Republican government and

policy has mnch to do with this re-

vival of trade.

Two years ago last Saturday Major

William McKinley was inaugurated
president of the United States. In

spite of the most earnest efforts of

his political enemies to detract from

the worth of his administration, his

u:tme Will go down in history as one
of the best presidents America has

ever had.

Aguinaldo’s forces are deserting

him day by day and the Filipino
leader will soon be left alone. When
this shall be accomplished the Fill

pinos will soon learn that th* United

States has no desire to oppress or

enslave them and they will be more

ready to embrace the first principles

of a civilixed form of government.

ing by standard time. Local time is

a back number, but people hate to
depart from old customs. It is not

a question of railroad time or non-

railroad time, bat of facility in doing

ordinary bnsiiteci. Progression is

the order of the times nowadays and

it is no good being mulish and
throwing stumbling blocks in the

way of its onward march. By ail

means let ns have standard time in

Chelsea. ___ ‘

local mao.

Daniel Hcotien, (he millionaire tobacco

manufacturer of Detroit, who died Friday .

bad a perfect dread of railroad traveling

Ha had not be»*n outalde of Wayne county
hut once In 25 years. He then took the
first and last railroad journey of Ida life,

going to Ann Arhor, 88 mllea and return,
to attend the wedding of W. Watson Lov*

ett, his former partner's son.

The solemn opening of the Lenten Mia-

sion will take place In 8t. Mary's church,

on Sunday, March 10. at 10:80 a. m. The
missionaries are noted for the charm and

eloquence of their Sucred oratory and their

sermons will, no doubt, h«* listened to by

large congregations The music will be
unusually good. Ladles and gentlemen
are cordially Invited to these services,

which will be held both in the morning

and evening.

Dexter Leader Wra. Arnold's gravel
bed west of town Is better than a Kion

dike. A number of years ago he sold a
gravel hill to the M chigan Central for sev-

eral thousand dollars and last week he
s<»ld to the same company 18 acres at the
gravel bed for $8,000 and a life pass for

himself and family over the company's
lines It is reported that the gravel wilt

he used In completing the double track

between D< xfer and Ypsilantl this sum-
mer.

The Illustrated lecture at the Congrega-
tional church last Thursday evening, on
“The Modern Prodigal Son,” by Rev. F,
A. Strough was both interesting and ele-

vating. The central thought was “What-
soever a man soweth, that shall be reap."

This was vividly pictured out in the Hie of

the ambitious and industrious boy and 'the

life of the indolent boy. In the first nam
ed It leads to prosperity and respect, and
in the latter a wasted life which ofttimes
ends in disgrace and Imprisonment. Mis.

L. T. Freeman sang two solos during the

I hrougii out the life line" and

tv-

The tragic death of John Corey
on Saturday, Feb. 25, by being run

over by a freight ̂ rain on which he

was stealing a ride, should be a warn- ,ecturt?.

mg to th. tin melon , Toung fell.iwgi "R,,ck nf A«e* '' The Drum.- Frl.l.y

in CaeWea who make a practice of , ,,
tx* > 1 1 1 nat ru to. I wltli u ni-ofii.lon nf, , - , # , . . I w.i* illustrated with a profusion of beau-

'hw kind of thmg., Not only .6 It I ,ifu, ,lew, and wa. very intereaing. ML*
ajainsc the »-f the stale, but | L,,,,.)!* Townsend sang “Marching through

Georgia" during one of the scenes, the au-

dience joining in the chorus. Both lec-
>*»oner or l»rer it will bring with it

a lifelong pesAlty, if not death, to
some of them. Qa;t it, boys, before
it is too Uv.

The eenat* fros* out A. F. Free-

man of Manchester, Thursday, when

it refused br a vot*> of 18 to 11 to

coodrni his nomination as a member
of. the state board of prison control.

The senators had no objection to
him as a man, but they had an ob-

jection to him as the governor’s ap-

pointee. This means that the ap-
pointment will now remain open
until after the legislature adjourns

and then Mr. Freeman will be sp-
linted.

In the face of the. letters that from

time to time find their way into the

newspapers from privates of the 31st

Michigan Volunteers, it is difficult

to believe that our boys, who have

been so patient and self-denying, are

receiving such treatment as they de-

frerve at the hands of those in autho-

rity over them. The conditions that
surround them now ut Amaro,Cuha,

according to a letter which appeared

in Saturday’s Detroit Journal, are

auch os would knock all the patriot-

ism out of ihe most enthusiastic sol-

diers. The older countries of the
world have at least learm-d the les-

son of keeping their soldiers well fed

and well cared for, but America
aeems to have that lesson yet to learn.

Ypsilanti has again very sensibly

come, to the conclusion to adopt

standard time us the rule and guide

for its day’s doings. This decision

went into effect March l. Why can-
not Chelsea do likewise and get rid

of tin* eternal bother of keeping two

limes ? If everyone were to set their

timepieces back 25 \ minutes some

night when they went to bed, they
would never know in the morning
but what they had always be 911 go

turr* were latgely attended.

A Narrow Escape.

Tlmnkfu) word* written by Mra. Ada E
Hurt, of Groton, 8. !>.: “Was taken with
h ha<l cold w hich nettled on my luiius ;

couuh w-t in Httd tlimlly terminated in Con-
HUinption Four dociorR cave me up, tutv
ini: l could live Imt 11 short lime. 1 gave
mynelf up lo my SHviour, determined if 1
could not stay with my friend* on earth, 1
would meet my &b8<-nt ones aliove. My
huslwnd was advised to get Dr. King’*
New Discovery lor Consumotiou, Coughs
and Colds I gave it a trial ; look in all
eight hollies Ii has cured me, and thank
God 1 am 8*ved and now a well and healtliv
worn mi.” Trial bottles free at Glazier &
Htimsou'a Bank Drug Store. Regular size
50c. and $1. Guaranteed or price refunded.

Death, of Xrs. D. S. Raymond.

Mrs. Hannah Berry Raymond, wile of
David S. Raymond, died at their home on
Kailr.aid street, Friday evening, after five

week* of suffering which was borne with
Christian fortitude and patience. The im

mediate cause of her death was a tumor.

The funeral services were held at the
Congregational church, Monday morning
*t 10:30 o’clock, Rev. C. 8. Jones offici-
ating.

Hanmili Berry was born in Mayfield,
Fulton county. N. Y , April 18, 1818. In
1842, came to Michigan. April 14, 1847,
he married David 8. Raymond. She
was Ihe mother of three childien, one
daughter, .lane, and two sons, George and

Rion. May 4, 1868, the united with the
Congregational church of which she was
an vainest and conscientious member,
ever ready with good works until her
health failed her. During her 41 years
residence in Chelsea she made many
friends. Her husband, one brother,
Francis Berry, of New York state, and
two sons, George and Bion, mourn the
loss of a devoted wife, a faithful sister
and a loving mother.

That Throbbing Seadacho

Would quickly leave you, if you ua*d
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands of
sufferers have provid theii matchless merit
for Sick and Nervous Headaches They
make puro blood and strong nerves anil
build up your health. Easy to t ike. Try
them. Only 25 Cents, Money hack if nut
cured. Hold ut JQ azier A: Slimsou’g Bunk
Drug Store.

V

PERSONALS. .

Mias Minnie Messing Is seriously 111 with

pneumonia.

Rev Thomas Holmes, D D.. spent yes-
terday In Ann Arlmr
W. r Hatch ¥ confined lo the kou«e

with an attack of th** grip.

Mra Fuller, of Oworao. Is visiting her

•on Fred Fuller and family.

Rev. Father ConsMIne visited Rev. Fa-

ttier Rvsn.of Dexter. Tuesday .
Rov. J. 8. Edmunds went to Detroit

yesterday on business for * few data.

P. J Lehman and little dauu liter, of
Ann Arbor, were Chelsea visitors Tuesday

Mrs. Ed. Whipple, who has been aeri-
ously III with an abscess, Is somewhat bet-

ter. - *-

Frank Moran, of Pinckney, called at

Chelsea last Tuesday, on his way to Dex-
ter.

Mira McEntee. of Jackson, is the guest

of her sister Mrs. G. W. Blmmons this
week.

W. H. Glenn, of North Lake, was a
pleasant caller nt the Hehdd office Inst
Friday.

The Misses Miller entertained their bro-

ther Charles W. Miller, of Jackson, last

8unday.
Mr Mellenkamp, of Ypailmtl. whs the

guest of Miss Mamie E. Fletcher ov«r
Sunday

Mr. anil Mrs. A R. Welch went to Grass
Lake last evening to attend the Watkioa-

Cady wedding.
V D. Hindelang, of Albion, was here

Sunday and Monday visiting his father
Peh-r flindelang.

Mi -s Gladys Mapcs went to Plainfield

Saturday to visit her father and mother

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mapes.

Miss Sadie 8p**ar attended the Teresa

Carreno piano recital in University hall,

Ann Arbor, Tuesday evening
Mr and Mrs. Chnrles Mapes, of Plain

field, visited their sons. 8. A and Fred C.
Mapes. Thursday and Friday last.

H. W. Crofimt, of Pinckney, was the
guest of Rev. and Mrs C. 8. Jones, Wed-

nesday and Thursday of last week.

M. L. Raymond, of Sharon, was here

Monday attending th*- funeral of his bro

ther’s wl:e Mrs. David 8. Raymond.
Dr. R. 8. Armstrong’s sou Arthur is *e.

riously ill with the grip, which hasdevel

oped a tendency toward pneumonia
George nnd Biou Raymond, of Sharon,

were here Monday, attending the funeral

of their mother Mrs. David B. Rnymond.

Mr and Mrs William Martin, of Web-
ster. were here visiting D. (J. W ureter and

family Sunday. Mrs. Martin is Mr. Wur-
ster's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Schultz were in
Dexter over Sunday, called there by Ike
serious illness of Mrs. John Schultz, who
is now convalescing.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Watkins, of Battle

Creek, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs J.

L. Gilbert the first part of this week. Mrs
Gilbert is Mr. Watkins' moth* r

Mr. and Mrs James L. Gilbert went to

Grass Lake yesterday morning to attend

the wedding last evening of Mr. Louis C
Watkins to Miss Blanche E. Cady.

R. A. Snvder and daughter Clara at-
tended the piano recital at Universltjrball,

Ann Arbor, given by Mine. Teresa Car-
reno.in the 8. L. A. course, Tuesday even

ing.

Dr. R. 8. Armstrong, John A. PMlmcr

and H. 8. Holmes went to Ypsilantl last
Thursday evening to see Dr. Thomas A.
Shaw, formerly of Chelsea, take his third

degree in Masonry.

Evart H and Ranney Scott, of Ann Ar
bor, and Dr R. 8. Armstrong went out to
Cavanaugh Lake, Thursday, fishing. They
were joined Saturday by Fred H. Belser,

of Anu Arbor. They all returned home
Monday. _

Svsll tolling at Grass Lake.

A swell wedding occurred in Grass
Lake last evening when Mr. Louis 0.
Watkius, son of Mrs. James L. Gilbert,

of this village, was married to Miss
Blanche E. Cady. The wedding ceremony
was performed in the Methodist church,

which was filled with friends and well
wishers of the bride and groom, who are
both of them popular young people, hav-
ing been horn and always lived at Grass

Lake Over 800 invitations were issued
for the ceremony and few who received
them were not present. After the cere-
mony an elaborate wedding supper was
served at the home of the bride’* parents

to about 80 of the immediate relatives and

friends of the young couple. Among
those who attended the wedding were
Mr. and Mrs. Jas L. Gilbert and Mr. and
Mrs. A. R. Welch, of this village.

Zittlomaa Woven wire Fence.

I build the Kiltlemnu Woven Wire
Fence. Headquarters at Lima Center,
Mich.

George Whittington..

Rooms to rent, over postofllcc. Inquire
of Matt Aibvr, Chelsea. 01

SNAPS*
Granulated »o«;ar 0 cent# per pound.

10 pound pall* While FUli.

S pound* Fanc y Lake Trout Ibr 90 cent*.

• pound. Holland Herrin* for 90 rent*.

Picnic Ham* • cent* per pound.

Large Iht Mackerel 10 cenl* a pound.

Dried tlcrrlnp 10 cent* per bo*.

FREEMAN’S,
Workingmen's Caucus.

The Work the Village of
Chelrea will meet in caucus at the town

hall, on Monday, March 8, 18$9. at 7:30
o'clock p. m., (local linn) to nominate

Village ‘ (Been to be voted for at the

ensuing election

Chelsea, Feb , 28, 1899

By order of Committee.

Hugh McNally, who has b<en in Elyria
and Lima, Ohio, visiting since Christmas,

returned h<*m«* Monday.

^ a. mapes & co.,

Fuaml Directors
sal Embalmera.

Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Chelsea. Mich

QHELSEA STKAM LAUNDRY

High Class Work.

Family work washed and dried for 8
cents a pound.

8. A. MAPES

6. E. HATHAWAY
(GRADUATE IN DENTISTRY)

A new preparation for extracting
that does not contain Cocaine 01
cause any of the bad results liable
to follow the use of this drug.

Gas administered when desired.

Office over Bank Drug Store.

H. W. SCHMIDT
. Physician <t Surgeon.

Speciai.ties:— Diseases of the
Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 and
2 to 5. 17

The Parlor Barber Shop,

Clieltica, illiela*

Good work and close attention to busi-
ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hop- to secure, at least, part of your
patronage._ GEO. EDEB, Prop.

S. G. Bush,
Physician and Surgeon.

Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 and
7 to 8 p. m.

Office in Hatch block. Residence op-
posite Methodist church,

G. W. Palmer,
PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON.
Office over Raftrey’s Tairol Store. East

Middle Street.

P. & A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F. & A. M., for 1899:

Jan. 24; Feb.21; Mar. 21; April 18;
May 23; June 20, July 18; Aug. 15;
Sept. 12; Oct. 17; Nov. 14; Dec. 12.
annual meeting, and election of
officers. Thro. Wooi^ Sec.

DENTISTRY in a11 1,8 branchc8
, , *••***¥* dnne |n a y

careful manner and as reasonable as first-
class work can We done. Crown and bridge
work adjusted so as to be very useful

here this cannot be used We make five
different kinds of plates— gold, silver, nl
luminum, W atts metal and rubber. Special
care given to children’s teeth. Both gas
and local amesthetlo used in extracting
Am here to stay. H. II. AVERY D 1) 8
Office over’Ruftrcy's Tailor Store

Mortgage Sals
TAEFAULT having la-eu made in the
X-^ cnudilioii* thereof, there wh| h,
lorerlosed a mortgage by sale of the mort-
gaged premise*. Horae* Caipcuter aud
Ann C*rpenier are the mortaagois Mary
K. Carpenter die mortuage* . Mortgage
licar* date 8epteml»er tflh, 1877. and whh.
on Hie 8th d*y ot September, 1877 record
i d in the office of the reghtier of deeds for
Washtenaw county, Michigan, in liber 54
of mortgages, on pave 249. 8jld mort
gage was. on the Itidi day of June. 1881,
duly a.Hmgned by Ihe »aid inoitg.gee to
Catherine Ron till, aud said assignment
recorded in **01 Kcai-icr’a office, ou the
12 1 It d.y ol July, in Ula-r 7 n*siuu incut
ol mortgages, un page IbO At lid* date
there i* due ou Sirid nioiig*ge One
Tliousnud Seventeen and 80-100 Dn.lur*.
The mor'gagcd premises are descnlwd ns
follows: Ail that tract or purccl of land
situate in the township of Ypsilanti,
Washtenaw county, Michigan, being part
of the west hail of ihe northwest quarter
o«r s«-ction ten, b* ginning six chains and
seventy five link* norih of the north
hounds of the Central Railroad on the
west line of said section leu, t lienee east-
•-ily painilcl w iilt the norih line of sum)
Heelioo lour chain* and lofty eight link* lo
land oceupied by Patrick Carl, dn-Oce
northerly along said Carl** iin*- two chain*
and nint-iy nine links lo land formerly
owned by M. C. PatkiT, iheuce, west four
chains and fnrlyHMght link* parallel with
(he ninth line of said section, llit-nfe
soiuh ifiong the wi-st line ol said si ction
to place of Iteglunuig, coniaiuing one aud
34-100 acres.

Said premL«*« will be sold nt Public
Vendue to the high«*t bid«l»i ou toe 5th
day ol June licit, at- 10 o'clock in the
loicuoon, etaudani time, at stMHhccly trout
• loor of tin* couri house in Un city of Anu
Ariior, in said couuty, to salUdy the amount
due on said mortgage, and all legal cost*.
Dated February 28, 1899.

CATHERINE BOUTELL.
Assignee of moitgagee.

Frank Josltn,
Allot my foi assignee,40 Ypsduiili, Mich.

Mortgag* Sals.
TIT HERE AS, default ha* been madf la
Vf the payment of the money secured

bv a mortgage, dated the 22nd day of No-
vemlier, in the year 1889. executed by
Dauiel W. Amsdeu and Lorinda C. Anw-
den, his wife, ot the City of Ann Arbor,
County of Washtenaw, and State ol Mich-
igan, to Sophia Schleicher, Hf the same
place, which Said mortgage is recorded in
the office of the Register of De»ds, of the
County of Washtenaw, in Lila-r 72 of
Mortgages, on page 577. on the 2nd day of
December, in the year 1889, at 3.30 o’clock
P. M.
And whereas, the amount claimed to lie

due on said mortgage »t the date of this
notice lor principal, interest. tuxes abd insur-
aiice. mm provided therein, is the sum of six
hundred and |orty-one and sixty two one-
hundredths ((Hl.t&ldolhrs.nnd H e further
sum of twenty-five dollars as a reasonable
solicitor or attorney lee, a* provided for in
said mortgage, ami the statute in siicli ensb
made and provided, and which is the whole
Ninouui claimed lolte unpaid ou said mort-
gage, and no suit or proceeding having
been instituted at law to recover the debt
uow remaining secured by said mortgage,
or any part thereof, whereby die power of
sale contained iu said mortgage has be-
come operative
Now, therefore, notice Is !»• reby given,

that by virtue of the said power ol saie.
and in pursuance of the statute in such
CHse made and provided, the said mortgage
will be foreclosed by a sale of the premises

therein described, at public auction, to the
highest bidder, at the south front door of
the Court House, in the City of Ann Arbor,
in said County of Washtenaw (that being
the place lor bidding the Circuit Couit for
said county), on the 18lh day of March,
next, at 10 o’clock in the torenoon ot said
dny, which said premises are described in
said mortgage ns follows, to wit: All thiiM
certain pieces or parrels of land sltusla
and being in the City of Ann Arbor,
County of Washtenaw, and Slate of Mich-
igan, and described as follow*, to- wit :

Lots thirteen (18) and ioitrieen (14) in John
8. Wellers’ Addition to said City of Ann
Arbor, together with the tenements, here-
ditaments and appurtenances I hereunto
now or hereinafter belonging or in any*
wi*c appertaining or thereupon siiuated.
Dated Dec. 15, 1898. 30

BOPHIA SCHLEICHER. ,. _ ' * Mortgagee,
I-khman Bros. & Stivers.

No 4 Saving* Bunk Block,
Ann Arbor, Michigan,

i ____ . Attorneys for Mortga##*
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Supplement to The Chelsea Herald. Mamh 9, 1899.

W« hive on hind machinery Im Rh.v~
;|»r tile amounting to at a I J;,-. aver .................
fair eailmata, not 5»«d a , ooo nn ^ ?!miT5r 8ta,THQ ..........

•uppiiS^:;;:4 wroSo MHl,/,..tKhrgrovc

^iD<rCalM tooidar by tlioPrraldent

loll filled by «be Clerk.

P. GUaler, Preaidant, and

Gran, Schenk, V«>*el, and

2 00
2 00

oauu^i^zr::*-
Buppllea on hand ......... | ^ Jj;

Paid for inppliea.... $727 Ofl
Bills on tatand log.... 2eo 91

* 1875 09

oneot-Holmes end Me Kune, i

made and auppt»r«ed that the
-,110# of minute* be dispensed with

!|flibe seat mseting* Carried.

j|1.r«d by Schenk, aeoondad by Vogel,

g^geport of Auditing Committee he

VeNS— Grau, Schenk, V«»gtl

jflilbrrt. Nay* — None. Carried,
goml by Vogel* seconded by Gilbert
,{1* Report of Treasurer be accepted

f^-Omu, Schenk, Vogel and Gilbert.

-None. Carried,

gored by Gilbert, seconded by Vogel,

gtltf Report of Secretary be accpted.

r«w-Gwu- bebenk, Vogel and Qilliert.

•None. Carried,

gored by Gilbert, aecondeil i»y Vogel,

lepuyeaebor Ibe publishers the

of $10 for printing the Reports

fiW-Gmn. Schenk. Vogel and GUbeit.

,j»-None. Carried.

Oo motion BoarJ adjourned.

I \V. H. HUBLaCHWBRDT,
Village Clerk.

ThU leaves a balance of,,,. ,, $112 28
Heduct from this carbons used 87 07

$75 2hLeaves ...............

This $75 21 Is amount* ’pal’d out over
and stjove amount recelvecrfor WopHe*.
Including those on hand, used on lSs.de
work on the charge over from the Helsler
system to the present

To MoerUIn the Mtiul ronnlng
pense of the plant Uke: *

Amount paid for construc-
tion... ...... ..... *....$2,289 09

Amount supplies on hand
above outatandlng bills. 44 85

Amount change over from
Helsler ................ 75 2l ’

Amount immU on hand
above outsUndlng bills. 288 44

Amount power, water,
light, etc ... ......... 5,215 77

T. C. Brooks ft Bon
Myron Grant

^ , $7,808 88
Total amount paid out. . . $7,815 94

Hwloct ................... 7,808 36

Biporti of Vlilagt Officers.

Chelsea, Mich., March 6. 1899.
ft jour honorable body, the Common

Council of the Village of Chelsea:

The undersigned, appointed by your
able body, to examine the books of

1 Village Treiwurer and the Secretary of

Electric Light Committee, and to

Iks me, respectfully reports, that,
aant to the power and authority

Itkrrbj conferred, I have, at various dates

hetweiD the date of said appointment and
nbdste. attended si the office of (he

IVillap Trmeurer, J. B. Cole, and at the
|fl$ceoftlie Secretary, B. B. Turn Bull.
|iod bare been waited on respectively by

1 officers, and have carefully goue over

items of receipts and disbursements,

lud bare found the same to be correct;
['bat the Secretary has turned over all
I moneys collected by him to the Treasurer,

|«d that the Treasurer has accounted for
I moDM s received nod expended by him.

Yours very reap.,

Jas. L. Gilbert.

IfORT OF &KCKKTARY OF WATERWORKS
AID ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT.

Chelsea, Mich., March 8, 1899.
|To your tonoranle body, the Common

Councilor the Village of Chelsea:

I beg leave l«» make the following repoit

I 'f receipts and disbursements, etc., of the

|lluuirip«l Elec'ric Light and Water
Hoiks plant, lor the past ten months,

commencing May 2nd, 1898. nud ending
plarcli 2nd, 1899, as shown by the books

'uy office, and other matters asked for.

RECEIPTS

*ived from water ......... $ ‘j82 89

‘‘u “ powerandelec-
C®mg ............... 3,728 85
wceived from supplies ...... 478 80

“ UP*--.. ....... 420 00
“ fifing ........ 90 04

•oonoots *

^’•collected water accounts. !

187 95
27 94

$5^15 77
DISBURSE RENTS.

^•f,rel*h‘ °n same *nU un-
<1',lnlf ............. go 170 A*

iDnMUCUu,D ̂tu,, H*b*n»ion . '. . 2^9 00
»^r td0lh**r lhaD above- •• 727 06wr salaries ................ jt98() ̂

. .... ..................... 420 oo
IB$Il Pva * •••• •••• • •

Hatino ........... . .....

82 65
7 50
17 77

$7,815 94

bl,I, a8« ^ ............ • 325 82

2,000 00
65 56

hav* on hmi/i . j $8,101 79
lectncai a., n M inventory:

*uPplles ....... ,...$. 805 76
5s mi, nmterl“1 and1

327 68
3,00 00

$983 44

^•ves ................ $ 7 58
This $7 58 and interest on $46,000, bond-

ed debt, at 5 per cent for 10 months
•mounts to $1,928.70. which is the amount
the street lighting and water for fire pro

tectfon have cost the village for the past

ten months, or $192.87 per month. This
is a saving of $1,278.80 for the past ten

months over and above what we would
have had to pay under contract on present

extensions The plant should also be
credited with the 15 per cent reduction on

insurance of buildings in the business

portion of the village, and the reduction

from a rate of 80 to a rale of 70 on dwell-

ings, on account of the water system for

fire protection.

There are now 87 takers of water who
will pay, commencing on the 1st day of

April, figuring just,what their rales are

now, $540 00 per year. There is also an

income of about $35.00 from the sprink-

ling wagon, making a total of $575.00
p«T year, or an income of about $48.00
per month.

There are 82 neers of electric lights
and power who are paying now at the
rate of $412.57 per month for same. This

makes a total income of $460 57 per month

In case all continue for the year. Besidts

there is the usual income from electric
light supplies and wiring. We rebated
$140.00 to water lakers in the past ten
months.

The actual income for the pant ten
months for power, lights and wal«r has
been per month $418 76. 56 permits for
water have been issued, and the take rs of

lights havt increased steadily from the
first.

On May 2nd there were 9 hydrants be-
ing paid for under contract at $94 75 per

month, since which time there have bet-n
placed on the lines 13 more which would

have cost us under contract $48 50 per

month, or a total of $138.25 for water for

fire protection, and 26 arc lamps now on
street, same as when taken, for which we
were paying $182 00 per month; f»»r both

light and water we would have had to
piy under present tztensious $3,843 00

per year.

Our total interest bearing debt is $46,

000 at 5 per cent, or $2,300 per year for

interest. The running expenses of the

plant for the eu«uing year figured on the
present basi* will more than pay running

expense*. This will leave Jhe interest on

bonded debt $2,300, less whatever is
made above expenses, to stand for street
lighting and water for fire protection,
for which under contract we would have
had to pay $3,848 00.

The lights and water undoubtedly will

be taken by more individuals which will

bring the actual income up to $500.00 pet

month within the year.
The moneys expended for construction

and extension have pul the plant in ex-

cellent shape, so expenses for the coining

years can be reduced to the minimum .

I am, yours very respectfully,

Bkrt B. TurnBull.

ORDERS PAID UY TREASURER.

G. Ahnemillcr ............. $
Geo. Ward .................
Rush Green ...............
H. 8. Holmes . ............. ,
J. E. McKuue .A ...........
R B. Turnbull .............
W. H. Heselsehwerdt ......

G. Grau ...................

2 80
6 00

35 OO
2 00
4 00
2 00
2 00
4 00

Martin Elsie

Ctelwa JMectrlc Light' Co’.'.:

VJ. >V. Maroney ......
A. Allison .. ........

0. T. Hoover .....

Harry Shaver .....
Howard Flak ...........
•Ins. McMahon ........... **
Geo. Foster ........ ***'...]

Chelsea Electric Light Co.]*
Chelsea Water Works Co..!
Chelsea Water Works Co...
Chelsea Electric Light Co..
Kush Green ............
B. Stelnbach ...........
John Koch . .......... !....!
G. W. Turnbull ...... ......

Geo. Foster ...............

Chelsea Water Works Co.. .
A. T. ft A. F. Freeman .....
Geo. A. Cook ...............

J. B. Cole, freight ..........
B.‘ Stelnbach ... ............
Howard Fisk .......... ..]]
G. Ahnemillcr ..............
J. B. Cole, freight ......... ...

C. A. Streliuger ..... .......

Michigan Electric Co ...... !

Chelsea Mfg. Co ............
The Simplex Electric Co.,.!
A. Harvey’s Sons ....
W. J. Johnston ft Co.
Grandall racking Co.
Garlock Tacking Co.
E. J. Corbett
B. Stelnbach
G. Martin
Geo. Keal
8. J. Trauton
Lick Trauton
A. R. Welch, 1 mo. salary..
Guy Lighthall, 1 mo. salary
Jasper Graham, 1 mo. salary
E. McCarter, 1 mo. salary..
B. B. Turnbull .............
B. B. Turnbull, Insurance...
Glnsier ft Stimson .........
John RlckiU ...............
James Wade ...............
T. MeCover ................
John Beissel ...............
W. Sumner ................
Raynor ft Taylor ..........
Geo. J. Crowell ............
Maria Frey ........ .. .......

R. Kempf ft Bro ............
Thomas McNamara ........

1. M. Whitaker ............
Rush Green ................
J. J. Raftrey ...............
Ed. Wlebber . . , . . . ..........

American Express Co .......
Sam Guerin ........... .....

Elliot McCarty .............
Guy Lighthall .............
Jasper Graham . ............
Wm. Yokum ...............
A. Allison ..................
Homer Boyd ...............
E. H. Chandler .............
Ohelxea Mfg. Co ............
Geo. Keal ..................
Furman Fenn .. ............

Electric Appliance Co .......
J. B. Cole, freight ..........

A. Harvey’s Sons .. ........

Whitney Electric Co ........
Miehigau Electric Co .......
B. J. Corbett ...............
Ed. Webber ... .............

Dick 'Trauton .....; ........
W. J. DenmaiKTv ...........
C. W. Maroney .............
Harry Shaver ..............
W. Sumner ........ . .......
B. B. Turnbull .............
Dick Trauton ..............
Herbert Belssell ......... . .

Elliot McCarter ............

Rush Green ................
Jasper Graham .............

Gus Eisle ..................
Wilbur Quinn ..............
Wilbur Quinn ..............
Fred Fuller ................
Fred Fuller ................
John Rickets ..............
A. It. Welch ................
Fred Welch ................
Guy Lighthall ..............

J. B. Cole ....... ..... .......
Michigan Telephone Co .....
Michigan Electric Co .......
National Carbon Co. ....... .

J. F. Sehuh ................
Richard H. Hall ...........
Standard Oil Co ............
Electric Appliance Co ......
A. Allison .. ............... '

Nowotnv Electric Co ........
J. T. Wood ................
1£. H. Chandler ............
Harry Shaver ..............
Economy Supply Co ........
K. J. Corbett ...............
G. Ahnemiller ..............
W. Sumner ................
G. Martin ..................
T. MeCover ................
E. A. Williams ............
Jay Wood ....... ....... ....

Jasper Graham ............
J. Schumacher .............
Elliot McCarter .... .......

Guy Lighthall .............
Geo. Reese ................
Lewis Culver ..............
Wm. Bueh .................
B. B. Turnbull ............ ..

Gus Elsie .................
T. C. Brooks ft Son ........ .
Fred Fuller ............ ...

W. H. Quinn ..............

Ttltr B. B. Turnbull,
2 00

183 50
2 00
19 50
25 00
1 25

18 25
1 23
8 30

183 50
04

Guy Lighthall ......
Elliot M< Carter .....

Jasper Graham .....

Interest on Water
Coupons 2 ami 40

Interest on Electric
Coupons 1 and 39

Interest on Electric
Coupons 2 and 40

Interest on Water

Works

300 00
4 50

12 50
35 00
12 50
20 00

143 75

125 00

Works
125 00

29,000

152

22

1

13
5
1

25

5
13
1
1 00
1

19
52 50
12

7
12

1

25
12 50
25 00
20 00
8 75
3 00
2 67
1 85

51 92
4 88
1 25

29 59
56 58
26 42
:J2 30
9 10
75 57

88
8 19
1 80

28 23
1 25
0 25
35 00
3 75
1 15

12 50
35 00
20 00
8 75
13 13
0 00
6 88
11 50
3 75

50 00
4 70
25 00
92 45

80
16 40
8 00

20 00

162 00
16 57
10 45
3 00
65 00
44 00
2 40
25
90
21

00

1

89
••

18 63
9 88

63
151 30
20 00
20 00
13 20
12 50
25 00
2 25
2 2b
2 50
12 50
10 00

600 00
10 00
13 80

> Coupons 1 and 45 ........ 143 75
 A R. Welch ............... 50 00
> American Express Oo...... 2 10
> Milo Hunter ............... 13 31
1 Henry Hagan ............. 3 75
G. Abucmiller .............. 9 08

> E. H. Chandler ............. 6 Uj
> Noble ft Co ................ 37 00
Grand Ledge Sewer Pipe Co. 25 71

i Tickets Bro* ............... 16 70
Economy Supply Co ........ 2 2<
J. B. Cole .................. 286 70
E. J. Corbett ............... 28 03
Standard Themometer Oo... 1 29
National Carboy Co ........ 10 50
Fred Welch ............... 2 50
Fred Welch ................ 1 2o
J. J. Shepard ............. 128 83
11 Irani Lighthall ........... 139 Ut

, Chas. Kaiser ............... 5 63
Jas. Geddes ............... Vi 75
T. C. Brooks ft Son ......... 600 00 •

G. Martin ................. 2 50
l

1

W. B. Summer ............. 11 25

C. W. Maroney ............. 103 75
Geo. J. Crowell ............. 4 00

Wilbur Quinn. ....... .. ..... 2 10
Chelsea Mnfg Co ........... 54 90 /

Rush Green ............... 35 00 —
C. M. Davis ............... 4 00

O. T. Hoover ............... 19 15

A. A. Van Tyne ............  5 00

T. C. Brooks ft Son ........ 3 257 70
Jay Wood ................. 18 75

Chas. Kaiser ............... 4 13
B. B. Turnbull ............. 12 59

Guy Lighthall .............. 30 00

John Langshan ............ 6 25

Elliot McCarter ............ 12 50
Will Oesterle .............. 7 50

Thomas Jackson ...... ....

4 38

H. Barrus ................. 8 13
I. Vogel ................... 9 10

Ed Weuoer ................ 4 38

Jasper Graham ............ 20 00

W. H. Quinn ............... 3 90

John Rickets .............. 3 13
John Rickets .............. 2 50

H. Lighthall ............... 82 50

Chelsea Mfg. Co ............ 30 00

John Corey ................ 1 25

G- Ahnemiller .............. 1 88

W. Slimmer ................ 5 94

Simplex Electric Co ......... 11 13 .1

Fort Wayne Electric Corpor-
39

. i

atlon ............ . ....... i

Medart Patent Fully Co 4 13 a
Electric Appliance Co ....... 16 10
Geo. Sumner ........... . ...

94 a

Dick Trauton .............. 1 25

Fred Fuller ............... 1 88

John Corey ................ 1 88 IT

Wm. Oesterle .............. 63 4

Wm. Oesterle .............. 1 88 t

Wm. Buck ................ ' 3 00

Win. Buck ................ 15 00
1

M. Grant .................. 18 00

H. Barius ................. 7 65

Wilbur Quinn .............. 5 85 N

Fred Fuller ................ 3 38 t

Fred Fuller ................ . 3 88 r
h

Robert Leach .............. 13 60
Frank Zulke ............... 3 56
B. B. Turnbull ............. 12 50 .

n
.

M. Grant ........ ̂ ......... 9 00
Wm. Buck ................. 9 00 ii

Chas. Currier .............. 3 00

H. Barries ................ 9 00

Linn Lemmon ............. 2 50 v

W. H. Quinn ............... 9 00 a
J. B- Cole .................. 175 10
John Rickets ............... 6 00
John Rickets .............. 3 75 >

uA. Harvey’s Sons .......... 7 11
A. Harvey’s Sons .......... 1« 37

•

Ohio Pipe Co .............. 40 72 in

Detroit Lead Pipe and Sheet
14 38

1 1

Lead Wks ............... rk

Noble ft Co ................ 27 75 as

General Electric Co ........ 10 04
•7

E. J. Corbett ............. 110 27 i

John RIcketa ..... . ......... 3 75 dt

Guy Lighthall ............. 30 00 re

Elmer Beach .............. 1 00

Elliot McCarter ............ 12 50 Po
u

Q. Martin ................ . 4 88 oi

John Rickets .............. 2 50 .• HI

Jay Wood .. ................ 8 75 s

tt

Rush Green ................ 35 00 MJ

Mich. Telephone Co ......... 50

Mich. Telephone Co........ 1 30

ilJasper Graham ............. 20 00

Wm. Buck ................. 10 50 1

A. R. Welch ................ 50 00 tt
John Belssell .............. 4 12 00

John Belssell .. ............ 2 OH * i

John Rickets .......... %... 4 38
A. Allison .................. 2 JjO

Chas. Currier .............. 5 00 it*

H. Barels ................. 4 50 l —
M. Grant .................. 10 50 ti
Error on Check July 7...’... 30 A?
W. H. Quinn .............. 3 68 «toi

Thomas Jackson ........... 1 25 M
J. B. Cole.. ................. 20 66 of

L. L. Lemmon ............. 1 OO UK

E. J. Corbett ................ 22 09 wk
> L

M. Grant .................. 7 20
Wm. Buck ................. 3 60 r t

H. Barels .................. 3 75 \

4 19 ’•V
flbl

Fred Fuller ................
ierW. H. Quinn ............ .. 3 60

Chas. Currier .............. 1 2o $nu

* •
u t
I he
vti
be
f A
e, v

t ti

Aid
u*it
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IX. msiqqs»&

Qeo. Huumer . .

W. B. Sumner.
Jn^per Gratia m

6 73 |

10 23 !

G. Martin
H. Barela

Guy Lighthall ....... ? ...... 30 00
Chelsea Mnfg. Co ........... 16 00
B. B. Turnbull ............ 12 80
Ed. Webber ............... 2 50
American Express Co ...... 5 25
H. Barels .................. 8 85
M. Grant .................. 15 IV)
Win. Buck ................. 13 80
Fred Fuller ............ 7 CO
Win. J. Denman ............ 4 20
John Rickets .............. 3 13
Elliott McCarter ..... ...... 12 50
W. Hi Quinn rrmrv; mm— —4 20
John Rickets ............... 6 50
Chas. Currier .............. 2 81
Wm. Buck ................. 6 00
Fred Fuller ................ 4 13
M. Grant ...... .. .......... 7 80
M. Barels .................. 2 40
Claude Flagler ............. 1 25
Owen Murphy ............. 1 2ft
Berk Lewis ....... ; ........ in
0. Heselscwerdt ........... 1 25
Gotileb Rickets ........... 1 25
John Rickets .............. 2 75
G. Mnitm .................. 23 25
B. B. Turnbull ............. 12 50
Lester Winans .............. 2 2ft
Mich. Telephone Co...,v ..... 1 92
Guy Lighthall ............. 30 00
Jasper Graham ............ 20 00 |

Elliot McCarter ........... 12 50

. j . . .

A. U. Welch ...............
John Rickets ...............
Hick Trauton ..............
R. Lea cl i ..................
Noble & Co. . . ..............
Standard Oil Co ............
A. Harveys* Sons ...........
Richard H. Hall ............
E. J. Corbett ...............
Hiram Light hall ...........
R. S. Armstrong & Co ......
J. B. Cole ..................
Chelsea Telephone Co ......
E. H. Chandler ........... ..

Gus Helsclnger ............
F. Tomlinson ..............
Jas. Ackerson .......... ...

G. Ahnemlller .............
Carbon Brush Co ...........
Dearborn Electric Co.‘. .....
Michigan Electric Co .......
IMckels Bros ................
Battle Creek Steam Bump
Co .......................

Illinois Electric Co ..........

Fort Wayne Electric Corpor-
ation ....................

H. W. Johns Mnfg Co ......
Welck Brothers ............
11. Yost .............. ......

C. Kaercher ...........
Rush Green ...............
Chas Burton ...............
C. W. Maroney .............
Fred Fuller ................- Bauer ...............
Geo. Bockrus ..............
John Rickets ..............
Elliott McCarter ...........
Guy Light hall .............
B. B. Turnbull ..............
John Rickets ...............

, Myron Light hall ........
Myron Lighthall ...........
Jasper Graham ............
D. A. Britton .. ............
G. Bockrus . . ............
Jacob StaiTan .....
B. B. Turnbull ....
I. Vogel ................. ’ ’ ’

Arbuckle. Ryan & Co..!.!..
D. B. Taylor ...........
j. b. coie ................
E. J. Corbett .. ........... !

Mich. Electric Co ...........
A. Harveys’ Sons ........ * . *

Illinois Electric Co .......   '

General Electric Co. ..!...! !
E. Beach .................
L>. A. Britton .............
Myron Lighthall ...... !.!!!
G. Bockrus ............... !

John Ricketts ..... .......
B. B. Turnbull .............
Jasper Graham ....... ..! *

Guy Lighthall ........... 7.
Elliot McCarter ............
Hoag and Holmes .........
E. Hooker .............. ! ’ !

'Hch. Telephone Co .........
Myron Lighthall ......... *
J. B. Cole ................ ;

G. Bockrus ...........
E. Beach ............ 7
G. Martin ............ !!!!!
1>. A. Britton ......... .. .. ..

Rush Green ............
H. Barels ...... ...... V
Keinpf Com. & Savings Bank
A. It. Welch ...............

The H. I*. To bey Oil and Sup-
Pl.v Co ..... ............ .

E. J. Corbett.*. .......

j. b. coie ............ ;;;;;;
John Hickem .........
D. A. Britton ........ .

Myron Lighthall .....* *

Myron UghtlmU ...... .!!!
P.. A. Britton ...........
Chas. Diehl ......... . . . .

W. B. Sumner
W. B. Sumner .........
B. B. Turnbull ....„...!!!!!
Chas. Currier .. .. ..... . !!

Guy Lighthall ....... ..... .
Jasper Graham .. ...... .!!!
Myron Grout .........
Fred Fuller ....^ ......
Elliot McCarter ......
G. W. Turnbull .......

50 00
1 G2
5 75
15 23
27 00
27 57
41 00
33 GO
119 10
15 00

40
165 03
6 00
10 30
3 50
3 50
1 90
« 00
1 78
3 84
37 50
9 80

4 50
34 53

10 00
41 16
32 34
1 25
2 45
35 00

37
56 S3

62
25
88

3 93
12 50
30 00
12 50
6 25
2
7 50

20 00
6 50
1 50
7 40
4 75
10 90
33 50
21 50
59 50
63 31
32 95
5 61
10 90
5 61
3 00
9 50 |

7 00
1 38
5 00
12 50
20 Oo
30 00
12 50
73 SI
1 25
1 25

J. B. Cole ....... .........
K J. Corbett ..............
Western Electric Co ........
Mich. Electric Co ...........
A. Harvey's Sons ..........
National Carbon Oo ........
Bourbon Copper and Brass
Works ..... ...............
Penberthy Injector Co .....

Standard OH Co ............
C. G. Kaercher ..... .......
C. Diehl ...................
A. Alllaon ---------- -------

H. Barels .................
I. Vogel ...................
W. Sumner ................
C. Currier .................
J. N. Merchant .............
Myron Lighthall ..../ ......
1>. A. Britton ..............
John Corey ................
C. Currier .................
Elliot McCarter ............
1). A. Britton .............
D. A. Britton ...............
J. B. Cole ..................
J. B. Cole
H. H. Chandler
E. H. Chandler
Sam Guerin
San Trnuton
W. H. Quinn
W. J. Knapp
M. A. Lowery
8. D. Laird
Mich. Electric Co.
Garlock Packing Co .......
Bourbon Copper and Brass
Works .... ..............

Henry R. Worthington ......
National Carbou Co ........
Whitney Electrical instru-
ment Co. .................

General Electric Co ........
A. Harvey’s Sons .........
Nowolny Electric Co .......
E. J. Corbett ..............
H. Lighthall ...............
A. R. Welch ...............
John Rickets ..............
D. A. Britton ..............
C. Currier .................
A. R. Welch ...............
A. E. Winans ..............
M. Keelan .................
G. Martin .................
G. Ahnemlller .............
Jacob Miller ...............
Robert Leach ..............
W. H. Quinn ..............
Myron Lighthall . ..........
Guy Lighthall ..........
Elliott McCarter ..........

5 oo Keinpf Commercial am! S.ir
46 37
48 36
85 91
2 4 4

53 07
1 00

2 50
30 00
28 00
2 00
7 80
2 50

*6 Jo
7 07
9 UU
5 00
1 80
4 38
10 00
2 50
3 75
12 50
9 50
7 00
60 00
162 04
3 00
7 00
25

1 30
6 30
12 01
7 05
75

12 5#
11 97

12 71
2 40
20 75

Fred Haner .
John Rickets

1 23
2 50

AMta ftaUi

th. (djouroed «|e 0f th(! fl(rm
«n<l Implement* ol ili* Obn* E j,, "

eMM* will uk« pines Moodily ,t ,,

on Ike preml.™ |n De*lfr *'

norllieHt of Ckelaen. Gcor((e £
la auctioneer. “

On Tuisday next, March 14, at iot
G.-orge K. Davit will tell „n !he u
farm, one mile northeaat of Dextfr

the Hudson rend. Tiwmi or Caiile 8 !

43 sheep and tome farm loo's. t|,e Drn^

of William Andrea. P r*

George Holzapfel is about to qUil u
log and offers all bis farm stock in,'

menta, etc., tor tale at 10 o’clock a n/

Wednesday. March 16th. The talc
take place on the Milo Upjjk, *
in the Vermont settlement in Sylvno
miht aouth and half a mile WeBt
CheUea. George E. D»via will *1)
property. ,

 Frightful Blunder

Will often enuae a lioirthle Burn gJ
....... - ______ _____ Cut or Bruise. Buckle,,’, Armen’ sj
clerk ..................... 40 50 tl**' **•[ tl»e world, will k II the pain «’“1 l»^»mptlv heal It. Cures Ohl Sor£ p ,

Sores. Ulcers BtilU. Felons. Com* aad
Skin Eruption. B si Pile cure on'ea*
Only 23 cents a Sox. Cure Kiihr-ni-
8«.hl at Gin tier dc StimM>u s Bank Dr
store.

Ings Bank ................ 18 Ki
L. T. Freeman ............. 1 32
John Rickets ............... 6 25
L. L. Alexander ............ 2 2ft
H. Barels .................. 2 00
M. Grant .................. 2 25
I>. A. Britton .............. 21 83
Jasper Graham ............. 20 00
Rush Green ............... . 35 00
Guy Lighthall .............. 80 00
B. B. Turnbull ............. 12 50
A. U. Welch ................ 60 00
A. E. Wiuana 1 33
Elliott McCarter ........... 12 50
Dr.

Bec’d from former trcaa....! 628 58
Rec’d from Ugh t and water
works bonds ............. 43,000 00

Rec’d from County Treaa... 1,237 50
Rec’d from A. C. Welch ft... 26 30
Rec’d from Chelsea Savings
Bank .................... 1,500 00

Rec’d from Kempt Com. and
Savings Bank ............ 1.500 00

Rec’d from street lamp sold 1 50
Rec’d from freight on boiler. 48 75
Rec’d from Mm Thomas
Holmes .................. 3 00

Rec’d from coal sold ....... 1 75
Rec’d from A. A. Van Tyne. 6 25
Rec’d from ft. on 3 cars

brick .................... 48 00
Rec’d from license from

Rac’d from taxes 1808. ..... 6.080 00
Rec’d from B. B. Turnbull.. 5.000 18

(59.128 91

Jasper Graham
D. A. 1Britton. ..............
Chas. Currier ..............

| Claude Flagler .............
John Rickets ...............
Geo. Bockrus ............. .
D. A. Britton ...............
Claude Flagler .............
B. B. Turnbull .............
Guy Lighthall ..............

Jasper Graham ............
Rush Greeu ...............

I Myron Lighthall ..... ..... .

Roy Evans ................
Fred Fuller ..... ...........
Claude Flagler ..............
D. A. Britton ..............
G. Bockrus ................
M. St alia n ................
Jasper Graham ..........
Rush Greeu .............. .
B. B. Turnbull ..........
Guy Lighthall .......... ....
Elliot McCarter ............
Roy Evans ............
C. Diehl ............... ....

Myron Lighthall ____ .......
J. W. Speer ............ ’ , *
Frank Dyer ..........
B. B- Turnbull .......... !..

E. L. Alexander ............
D. A. Britton .............. w w
C. W. Maroney ............ 69 43

2 00
80 00
19 50
5 25

142 84
15 00
50 UU
5 UU
9 50
5 32
50 00
16 05
1 40
4 38
2 60
1 10
10 50
3 45
3 75
80 4)0
12 50
20 00
10 00
5 18
1 28
6 25
1 25
9 50
2 03
12 50
30 00
20 00
35 00
2 50
3 75
2 50
3 90
8 50
3 73
7 00

20 00
35 00
12 5tJ
30 00
12 50
7 25
7 00
8 7o

41
2 50
12 OO
1 20

10 OO

REPORT OP 4. B. COLE, TREASirRKR OF
VILLA UK OP CIIEIaEA. MARCH 1898.

TO MARCH. 1899.
Cr.

By taxes uncollected and re-
turned ................... $ 14 50

By orders paid ........... 50,071 89
By cash on hand ........... 42 52

meetii

Rpfgiitratioa Notice.

To the electors of the Village of Che

County of Washtenaw. State ofMichi

Notice is hereby given, tnat a

of the Board o! Registration of the vil

above named, will be held at the To
(59.128 91 I Hall, In the (’otrodl Room, in said Vili

Itemized statement of orders paid on Saturday, March 11th A D

Village of Chelsea: | 8uch Persons B8 shall be possessed of

The above is my report as treasurer j necessary qualifications ofelei tors and w*
of the Village of Chelsea from March, may apply for that Dornoae
81)8, to March 6th, 1800, allowing 1 * purpose,

amounts received and orders paid.
J. B. COLE.

And th

Democratic County Convention.

The Democratic coumy convention was
icld in Ann Arbor Thursday last and
Ion. James 8. Gorman, of Chelsea, had

the honor of presiding over It. Frank
Dettling, of Freedom, was secretary. The

attendance was large, and the proceedit:

were marked by no unusual exeiiemeut.

Senator Charles A. Ward, of Ann Ar-
bor, was elected delegate at large to the
state convention and Hiram Lighthall,
of Chelsea, is among the delegates.

Major John P. Kirk, of YpsilantL is

said Board of Registration will be iu

sion on the day and at the place alort
from 9 o’clock in the forenoon, until

o’clock In the afternoon, lor the puq

aforesaid.

Dated this 88th day of February, A
1899.

By order of the Village Board of lbs
tration,

W. H. HmBLSCnWERDT._ Clerk of said Villa

Notlc* of Village Election.

Notice is hereby given that the Ch

Village Election of the Village of Chel

County of Washtenaw, State of Michi
delegate at large lo the judicial conveniion, | wi,l ** held »t the Town Hall in said t
and James 8. Gorman, of Chelsea, is one | ,MKe» °n Monday, March 18th, 1899.
of the delegates.

Three names were presented for the

A. E. Winans 7 2 >

Jasper Graham .......... ' ->u

n!iv ,!'1ffhtl.m" •••••' ........ itoixi
Llliott McCarter
D. A. Britton . .

John Rickets

12 30
8 08
6 25

g U J Jacob Staff an
34 33 Jasper Graham
2 38 McCarter ........
3 7r, ̂ Lightimii ..........

18 50 r)* A- Britton
11 20
35 Oi
2 25

26 00
50 00

nomination as county school com-
missioner. Hiram Lighthall presented
that of Dorsey Hoppe, of Sylvan. Geo.

A. Peters nominated Piof. A. D. DeWiit.

of Dexter, who declined the nomination

and placed the name of Lester A.
McDiarmid, formerly principal of the
Chelsea schools, before the convention. A
vote was then taken, which resulted Hoppe
130. McDiarmid 79 Mr. Hoppe wax then
made the unanimous choice of the con-
veniion.

School Notes.

The 5th grade has veiy pretty flag

Jacob ......... i? ?» “T *::d ,."e d° « »
1 50

20 00
12 50

00
7 92

9 11
07 2*'
31 Id
5 00
9 !Hi
6 32
6 88
0 23
9 40
1 13
9 82
12 60
4 00

30 00
20 00
6 00
5 (HI
12 50
SO 00

Britton

General Electric Co ........ ««, (M,

G. Martin . ....... ...... ̂  ^
B. B. Turnbull ...... .7. r*
A. R. Wc Ich . .

• ). A. Britton .
D. A. Britton .

John Rickets .

Jasper Graham
| Guy Lighthall ........ ....

Elliot McCarter ...... ...... f.l ̂
Chelsea Mfg. Co. ..... ;

B. B. Turnbull .
J- B. Cole ......
Hagop Kushiazn ......
Mednrt Patent Pully Co..'.'.' T f
.Standard Oil Co 1 (

Arbuckle, Ityan & . \ \ [

Michigan Electric Co
E. J. Corbett . . .

•I- B. Cole ....... .......
H. A. Britton .... ...........
A. Allison ......

I- Vogel ____ . . . . . . . . .

G* H. Maroney .....

12 50
50 00
9 58
9 54
2 50
20 00

12 00
12 50

167 10

27 97
2 50
27 91
140 34

22 58
10 00
2 50

. 8 85
26 39

It is worth the parents’ time to go and
them salute the flag

Class averages for month of February:
Grade 12, 85; grade 11, 84 2-8; grade 9
84; grade 10, 79; school 88.

The Misses McClaskle, Webb and Bach

man entertained the senior class at the
Boyd House last Friday evening. Every-
body had a good lime.

Helene Stcinbach and Anna Stephenson
visited the 5th grade last Friday.

Arthur Armstrong and Nellie Martin of
the 7th grade are sick.

Several scholars of the Oth grade are
absent on account of sickness.

IVarl Luwrosoti entered the 4th grade
during the week.

Hllwal" Kr,“le l,HV- “> «'«dy
Hevf ral scholars from the country are

Irom school this week on account
of the snow banks in the road.

A. M Johnson & SonTof Pi„ck-
1w'11 7,k Joslyn farm in

Unauilla the coming season.

whioh time the following officers are to
elected, viz :

One President, one Clerk, one Trear

n r, three trustees for two years, oue

sessor.

The polls of said election will be opr
until 5 o'clock ot said day of election.

By order of Village Board of Electio
Inspectors,

W. H. Heselschwerot,_ I Clerk ot said Villafe
Dated this 28th day of February, 1899

Four hundred and twvnty-fou
acres of land in the townships o

Grass Lake and Leoni were golds
mortgage sale last week to Wes lei

G. Becker, for $6,328.79.

Michigan (Tentral
u The Niagara Falls Boute.”

Time table taking effect Jan. 29ib, 1899

90th MERIDIAN TIME. *
Passengers Trains on the Michigan O',

ral Railroad will leave Cbelaea Station

follows:

OOINO BAST.

No 8 — Detroit Night Express.. 5:20a.

No 86— Atlantic Express ....... 7:15 a.

No 12 — Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a.

1 6— -Mail and Express ....... 8:15 P.

GOING WEST.
No 8— Mail and Express ...... 9.17 a. »

No 13 — Grand Rapids Express. .6.20 r. *

No 7 — Chicago Night Express. 10 20 P. *

No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for pa^fr
geia getting on at Detroit or east "I
Detroit.

E. A Williams, Agent, Chelsea.

W» Roggles. General Passenget
and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

\

......... •••«*• 4.*uncy uhca o not i >

cmeu.^phl at.G axler & Stimson x U-..L Rooms to mo «



as we advertise; of times more moat. mm.

ere

It Pays
- TO BUT . 7

Dress Goods
theYou Can Get_ Lining.

Best

(Wenmikerf prefer nor lining! because they are always Kood. 0l|r
lining* ^ absolutely guarantee to Ihj as free from crooking or tiul-

a jf they were white, ami then we have lining* not to lie found eU-
* Bxtra firm, soft skirt linings, fancy Perea silk linings and
-ria-a waist linings. At all events see what wc have in this depart-
t kfore hating your spring dreosee made up. 1

H. $. HOLMES MERMNTILE CO.
?ck Patterns for March now on Sale.

Th^re are by actual count 188 Ukea Id
Lyndon townn||(p

County Clerk 8chuh receded the auo-

pl|e« Ibr the apHof electl«»n last Friday

BOB SLEIGHS.
HsTf on hand several sets of Bob Sleighs and from now until dose
ter l will eell at a very low price. Anyone wanting a sleigh, now
r time to hnv.

Wagons and Buggies made to ord-r, on short notice,
u I will have for sale several Buggies and Wagons,tell. I Win «—•' OTIIU V? UgU||g,

, He of Munch. Call anu «ee them before buying elsewhere,
them in the white. Special attention given to Repairing

Gife me a call.

A. G.
At Fred Vogcl’t old •hop.

Any style
about, the

CiUJ and

e Excitement of the Holidays is Over
But we have a few bargains left

We have been leaders in the Merchant Tailoring in Washtenaw
nty during the past season, and while the drain on our stock has been
vy we have been constantly adding new goods and new patterns, and
Hill able to con tii. ue our former offers, as we have a large force of
few that we ar^ desirous of keeping to work, and also to convert our
k into cash. For the next 3o days we will offer yon values in cloths
tr liefore heard of in Chelsea. Home industry and Chelsea againstworld- —

REY, The Worker of Gentlemen’s Cloths.
Ltdie*’ and Misses Jackets and Wraps made and remodeled.

Friday, March 17

A hamlaome monument was put up on
th- Lehman family burial lot in Oak
Grove c«*meiery on Monday.

The flnnnrlal statement of the village
lot the year emtlmr March fl. 1899, will be

found In ihe supplement to today's Herald.

Harvey W inea, a fi rmer resident of Chel-

«*. died at tlie county bouse, where he

bud been for a number of yetr* yesterday.

AH tbe chun hes In the village had very

*llm congreirationa last Sunday morning

In the evening the attendance was much
better.

Itev J Q Haigh, pastor of the Oram
Lake Congregational church, accepted a

***11 ,0 F lot, and left for that city laxt
Thtimday.

Tlie had weather ban b«*en rough on
Auctioneer George E Dav^lmalnem He
h is had to postpone three sales during the
last two weeks

The March term of the circuit court
opened Monday, but It was unanimously
decided to postpone it until April 10 Too
much politics at this time.

The Inman's Guild of the Congrega
tional church will holif a social at the

home of Mm. H. 8. Holmes. Wednesday.

March 15. AU are cordially invited

Rev Mr. Wilkinson, who has lieen fill,
ing the pulpit of the Baptist church since

last summer, has received a call to a

church in a city in Illinois which it U said
he will accept.

Marriage license-* have been issued to
Charles F. Molirh-ck, 23. Sylvan, and

Miss $manda Wacker. 23. Chelsea; and
t<> John F. Roller, 34. Freedom,, and Miss

Clsra Uphaus, 25. Sharon.

Fruit growers expect a large crop of ap

pies this year, for the reason that the early

cold weather prevented ihe sap from rising

In the trees Under these csrcumstances
the recent cold snsp did not affect the
trees.

George H. Kempf was the lucky one
who held the winning number at thedraw-

ing for a beautiful picture of two horses in J

a thunderstorm, held in Ann Arbor Wed
nesday evening of last week. The picture
is v ilued ai $50.

The Democratic 22d judicial convention

will be held ut the court house in the city

Michael Schaufele. of „
bis farm to Mrs A. Huston

Four new members were admitted into

the Congregational church Sunday morn-
ktu ___ r--^

The IlenubltPM»i"^ «« Vi ' Holmes, Dancer A Co. have elneed tip worth $4,000. Owen died 10 days ago.
Judicial circuit wiM ' h n buBin«,M in N'orthville and will re n ml now comes his brother CbsHes andJH. V.wUI h* he,d •l Dundee, move to Mason April 1

tbe mute of
bring* up an old matter. Sbedled In 1089

leaving to her brother Owes a life estate
In 80 acres of land, now estimated to be
worth $4,000. Owen died 10 days ago.

A New Line of

SIDE BOARDS,
BEDROOM SUITS

and COUCHES
At very Low Prices.

Fineat line of Haywood Baby Cabs.
Complete stock of •Carriages and Farm
Wagons at Bottom Prices.

Always has on hand:
FRENCH BREAD (

v np 1 k J* FA D, ) F reeh every day.
kBI.KAD & BAKERY BREAD, *

"iii.inion Buns, Raised Biscuits and all kinds cookies and pies,
mmir home-made Fried Cakes.
A ntie line of Candies and Nuts,
itkcrv and Lunch Rooms opposite the Opera House,

rrko e our lr,4fie mark “M** is on every loaf of bread you
lchl«- Respectfully,

John BrHtenhach, of Lyndon, received
a new traction engine ymterday via the
Michigan Oentral railroad.

Rev L N. Gorton, a student from OH-
vet. will nupply the Congregational church

pulpit at Gr*« Lake, just vacated by Rev.
J. O. Haigh.

L«t every member and friend of the Me-
thndUt church be present at tbe service

next Sunday mornlog. Don’t let any trifle
keep you away

There are 11 suits for divorce on tbe cir-

cuit court docket for this term. Marital

Infelicity does not seem to be much on tbe
decrease according to this.

Th«J band boys are trying to raise money
enough to purchase a set of new uniforms

which they are sorely in need of to mske a

respectable appearance when they turn out
on parade

The communion service which was to
have been held nt the Congregational
church last Sunday morning, was postpon-

ed until next Sunday morning on account
of the small attendance.

Ann Arbor Argus: There was absolutely
no business being done in the probate
court Monday. Register Peter Lehman
says he did not take In a cent sU day and

Sunday he broke bis snow shovel

In the suit bcooglix against exSherifT
William Judfton by S. A. Moran, editor of

the Ann Arbor Register, to recover dam- j

ages for false Imprisonment, A. J. Sawyer,

who Is Moran's attorney, bos applied for a
change of venue.

Dexter township will vote on the propo-

sition to build a new town hall, at the
coming spring election If the proposi

tion carries ti»e hall will be located near
the old Catholic burying ground, which is

near the center of the township.

Sheriff Gillen has appointed William M.

McIntyre, of Ann Arbor, a deputy sheriff.

Mr. McIntyre's first appointment ns ade «

puty sheriff was in 18C8 under Sheriff
Winegar. Altogether he has held the of

fire for 10 years at different 'times since
then.

In its list of possibilities for city officers

of Ann Arbor for tbe coming spring elec

tlon the Evening Times menthms the
name of W. W. Wedemeyer as the Repub-
lican candidate for president of tbe cotiu-

aska that hia sister's estate be distributed.

After her death a petition bail bean filed
but no other proceedings bad been taken.

Tbe heirs at law are tbe decease brothers,

Charles, of Stockbiidge. Richard, of Dex-

ter, and Mrs. Sarah Beach and Mia. Mi-
randa Curtis, of Lina.

BRITISH

MEDICAL INSTITUTE
SOS I. ai* *1, JACKSON. NKH.

TRUn ALL DISEASES
OF MU AID VOMEI.
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WEAK MEM restor»d to visor andZ C!: vltslttv. Organ, of
the body which have heea Trrternaeit
through disease, overwork, exeen* or
indlscretAoo., festered to fuM power,
strength and vigor by our aew ood
original system of treaunent.

HUNDREDS ®L!e•tl,,K,nl*,• ̂J . evidence of the good
results obtained loom oar method stf

treating all form* of chronic 'Mmasti

WE TREATIID CURE
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- to mid ,.n^ re4 pnwmit* their
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u* wiRr new kirk,
Judge of Probate.

Notice to Crouton.

I4th .w ,rtlan ,,nd «H*‘wutK*\T will »L »»ext, and4 lath div n? l^ore snid

». iwo.

Juvlgv of riX'buU'.

Probate Order.
CTATE OF M ICH IO A N. Oountj- of Washtenaw.

hs. At a s»*s*l<»n of the Probate Court for
the County of Washtenaw. Holden nt the Pro-
bate Office, in tbe city of Ann Arbor, on Satur-
day. the isth day of February, in the year one
thouiuiiide ght hundred and ninety-nine.
Present, 11. Win Newkirk, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of Mary Anti

Shettcrly deceased.
iht n^ding and filing the petition, duly veri-

fied, of Joseph c. Sheueriy. praying that aeet^
tain instrument now on tlie in thi* Court, pui^
porting to be the last will and testament of
said deoeaeed, may be mlmMted to probate, and
that administration of said estate may Ik'
grouted to himself, tbe executor In said will
named, or to some other suitable person ,
Thereupon it Is ordered, that Monday, the

atth day of March, next, at ten o’clock in
Ihe forenoon, lie assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the devises**, legatees,
and belm-st-law of said deceased, and all other
person* Interested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said Court, then to be
holueu at the ITitbate Court, in the City of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, if any there be, why
the prayer of the petWooer should not be
granted: And it Is further ordere«l, that sai.i
imtitiimer give notion to the persons inter-
ested in said estate, of the frendenoy of sni<t
iHdition, and the hearing thefi'Of, by causing *
copy of lids (*n!‘*r to bo published in the ( hel-
se« llemlti. a newspaper printed and circulat-
ed in said oomityi three successive vreen
pn?vioun to said day of hearing.

II. (VI UT NEWKIRK. ,
Judge of Probate.

means of electricity during the past week#

In one instance be thawed out two by.

dninta on opposite sides of the street. It

took 70 pounds pressure at the works to do
this.

It is now certain that the 31st Michi

gan will be mustered out of service and

return borne from Cuba sometime in May.

It is estimated that the regular army,

which is now being recruited at the rate of

5.000 men a month, will by that time be
able to take their place.

Tbe Michigan Central is about to build

10 new locomotives, two big 10 wheelers

and eight six wheelers Six of the latter
will be built in tbe company's shops at

Jackson and the others at ihe St. Thomas,

Ont . shops, as they are for use on the

Canada Southern division.

In committee of the wriiole the house at

Lansing Friday passed a bill to protect
sidewalks and eidepaths. It imposes a
penalty on drivers of wagons and other
vehicles, who to save themselves riding
through the mud of a country road, run
the vehicle upon the sidewalk or sidepath.
A degree team composed of members of

Golden Rule and Fraternity Lodges, F &
A. M , of Ann Arbor will be in Dt xier to-

night, with all their paraphernalia, and

will confer the third degree on a candidate

of Washtenaw Lodge, F. & A. M., of that

village. Some of the fraternity from
Chelsea will be present.

The great snowstorm of Saturday night

left us with more of “the. beautiful" on
the ground than we have had at any pre-

vious time this winter. It was a great im-

pediment to travel of all kinds. Ronds
were shoveled out Monday, only to be fill-

ed up as badly as before by the drifting
snow on Monday night. They are only
now beginning to get in a passable condi-
tion.

The Herald has made an arrangement
with the proprietors of the Farm Journal,
published in Philadelphia, Pa., whereby
anyone who subscribes for the Herald and

pays for it one year in advance will re

coivc tire Farm Journal, a 40 page month-

ly paper, for five years. This offer is also

open to old subscribers who will pay up

their back subscription and one year iu

hymn to St Patrick, with other suilabb*
sehciions. Miss May Clark will play na-
tional and patriotic airs on the organ.

The tire department was called out by a
blaze in tbe old house opposite the Michi

gan Central depot, in rear of the Chelsea

house livery barn, owned by Mrs. Flagler.

It was extinguished without much trim
ble 1 1 was undoubtedly the work of fire

bugs as no one was living in the house.

The Ann Arbor Argus must have anew
man in its employ who has not yet learned

how to spell the editor's name. In ihe
call for the 22d judicial district convention

which was published in both the daily and

weekly editions of the Argus, Brother

Beakcs' Qamc appears as ”S. W. Breaks,
secretary." That i* a bad break, surely.

Prof. Byron W. King will be at the Con
gregational church, Monday evening next.

March 13. Prof. King is an elocutionist
of wonderful ability, who will give many
excellent selections, humorous, tragic and

pathetic. Tbe masterpiece of the evening
will be the -Chariot Race" from Lew Wal-

lace’s -Ben Hur." Admission 15 and 25
cents

The Business Men < class at the Congre
gationai church will have for its topic

next Sunday morning “Is capital punish

raent justifiable?" led by H. 8. Holm.-s
This subject was to have been diccusHed
hist Sunday morning, but the inclement
weather caused a very slim attendance and

it was postponed. All the other topics
have been put ahead one week.

The advance sale of tickets, which is
very large, is ample evidence of the inter

est aroused by the announcement that
’’The Colleen Bawn” will be presented in
the opera house, Chelsea, on Friday, even
ing. March 17. at 8 o’clock. Messrs. Tha-

cher and Hummel, who are experiauced
managers, are sparing no pains to make

this performance memorable. The drama

itself is so beautiful and thrilling, ihe
scenes so replete with pathos and humor,

and the amateur actors so capable, lhat an

admirable presentation of the play ia as

sured. The music by the recently organ-,
ized Aeolian orchestra, who will make
their professional debut on this occasion,

will be excellently rendered. The doors

Probate Order

* rtilay, tbe titti Any »f Kebniarr. hi tee y«ir
Pqf tteMMMte^lytlt DubAreA mi«4 oltH ty-ivloe.

I resent, H. Wirt Newkirk Jufiuv of Probate
l® tbe matter of the Estate of Jotaauna'

Maloney deoenawl.

,hp P°«tlo« Anlv vert-
flei nf Julian William* praying that the aU-

of •‘t’d «*tete may be jrranfed to
win. Walsh or some oilier tollable person
thereupon it i* entered that Mimflav. the

-.th <iay of Martih, next, at 10 o’elock'in th-
loronoiHi, be Hastened for tbe hearing „f said
petition, and that the heirs hi law of
Mid deeeosed, and *11 other person* in-
terested in said estate, nro TSJltS
to appear at h Mweinn of N<i,i court,
then t., be holden at tee Probate Office, in
tbe City of Ann Arbor, and show cause.
!.r..o!y ,b<,,r wh>’ ,h*' prayer of the
petitioner *hould not he granted : And it J„
further ordered, that «aid pod t hitler five
tlw* to the penauiM Interested in said eatate.
of the pendency of «»fd petition, and tbe heai^

paper printed aud eiruulHted in naid o*uui..
^hree^«eoaa«hre wedka pret iou* to said day of

. . . 4 U. WIRT NEW KIRK.
dudge of rrobate.

I . J . Lkhm an. Pr.»bate Iti-Kister, 3i

Probate Order.

In.. ,bous;
Present. II. Wirt Newkirk, Ju.tee of ProWate

•1 *ces*e of tbe estate of Louis Podewtbi
Fred I'rorknuw, tee administrator of *ahl es-

tate, comes into court and rfinwnwui tent he
Is now prepared ui render hia ftuai account u*
such administrator.
Thetrupjjn It Is ordered that Mmday.the I3te

day of March, next, at ten </okwk In the
forenoon. l»e assigned for examining and allow-
ing such ocenunt, and that tbe heirs- at-law of
said deceased, and ail othbr persons Interested
in said estate, are required Ut appear at a
session of said Court, then to be hidden at
the Probate Office, in tee City of Ann Arbor
In said County, and show cause. If any then-
bo. why the said ncoeunt should not be al-
lows. : And it is further ordered, hm said ad-
ministrator give notice to the persons interest-
ed in said estate, of tee pendency of said ac-
count and the hearing therrof, by eausinir a
VJW *,'] ,hi,, ( Jrder to to? published In tbe ( ’helsea
llenila, a newspaper printeA and circulating in

we,,U pn,vlou*
H. W1KT NEW KIRK.

Judge of Probate.

Ull'Il Uax;ik p»ti i atitA a/iiw iu •» s v aiw*  x,*4* * dig uvniie

advaucu. i Wi?i»avc' only a limited number i will open at 7 and the performance wille 1*. 4 L rx wo t rkHairiit at W oKtkt-vx ̂  2  ! [A true copy. 1 .

P. J . Lkiimak. Probate Register.

Iwime Jefferson Come will bethe first served. Call at the will be 2

and M idfiuu streets. C a^ldy, Uhdsca. ] Herald office and see both the papers. | children

of these 5 year subscriptions, so the first

come will biythe first served. Call at the

begin at 8 o’clock sharp. The admission
will be 25 cents for adults and 15 cents for

(A truecopr,]
V. J. Lshman, Probate Register.

Probate Order.

CTATR OF MICHIGAN, ttmntr of Waahte
O naw. **. At a seasion of the Probate Cotin
tor the Orunty of Mashtenaw. hoMm at tet
Probate <.ffice. In the tMty of Ann Arbor, (ai
Tuesdi.y, tbe 2lst day of February, in the Year
onelboiiRAnd eight Imndred amt ninety-nine
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probate
In tee matter of tee Estate of 8ak>me Gard-

ner, incompetent. ,
« U" thp potltkm, duly veri-
fled, of Wm. Ditnstngburg. praying that be
jnay be lUenscd to sell certain real estate be-
longing to said in< (uuneti nt.

ite red, that Satarday. theThereupon it Is on _____

incompetent, and al! other persons interested ii

aasnr ss&sz
offloe, m the City of Ann Arbor, and shox
cause. If Hoy there U*. why the prayer of tb
petitioner should not t>e grunted. And it |
further ordered, that said petitioner give notto
to the persons Interested In said estate, of th.
pendenev of said petition, and tee bearlnj
Utereat.byosuslnga ropy of this order to t*
published in the Chelsea Herald, a newspipr,
printed and circulated iu said cxmnty. throi
successive weeks previous to said day of hear‘'ft- H. WIRT NEWKIRK,

^ r,.M> ypy • ̂  « Judge of Probate ,

1 . J. Lxiiman, Probate Register, ju
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Description of the Great Building

That Contains Thousands of Vol-

umes of Valuable Books.

€16 THREE-STORY FIRE-PROOF VAULT.

•t*el Doors. Cmeat Floors asd Iroa
Stalrwayo— A Heooplacls for Oror
100,000 Volnnirs, Klrrly Arraased
M4 Easy of Accra# — How Ad-
dltloas Arc 8 reared.

[Special Correipondenc*. ]

Ann Arbor, Mich., March L— The
bookroom of the general library of the
Unireraity of Michigan it a big three-
otory fire-proof vault. It occupies all
•but t he top floor of the long box-car

shaped structure that, tail-like, pro-
jects from the main portion of the li-
brary building.
This department is entered through

ateel doors, which, when closed and
locked, shut it off from all other por-
tions of the building. The floors are
of cement, save between the stories,
where they are largely glass, to permit
of a better diffusion of light. Iron
stairways at either end of the compart-
ment connect the several floors.

Michigan books are arranged so that
those about Detroit are not mixed up
with those bearing cm lirand Rapids,
the whole state, or any other section of
the state. Every book has a particular
place in the system, and it out of plaoe
when not preceded and followed by the
same volumes.

How Kept la Place.
It it kept in place by the number and

decimal given it. For instance, 917.47

Rack# aad Shelves.
On each floor there are two sections

of iron racks for holding the book
shelves. These racks, of which there
are nine in each section, are arranged
very much as pews in a church. There

BYRON A. FINNEY.
In Charge of Rook Room.

always precedea— not necessarily im-
mediately, 917.9 — , or any other number
of higher value; and it always follows
917. or 917 and any decimal less than
87. By use of the decimal system, infi-
nite expansion is permitted without
loss of relative position. Books are
found by reference to the card-cata/-
logue, in which each work has a sepa-
rate card, all the cards being arranged
alphabetically according to authors.
The card gives the number of the book.

THE UNIVERSITY LIBRARY BUILDING.

is an aisle down the center, and one at
either side. Each rack has two faces,
however, and reaches from floor toceil-
ing. As each face is divided into five
sub-faces, and each of these contains
seven shelves, there are 630 shelves in
each section, 1,260 on each floor, and
3,780 in the three stories of the book
vault. But this is not all. Besides the
shelves in the racks, there are many
cases fastened to the sides of ihe walls,
between the windows, under the stairs
and in other convenient places, so that
the grand total of shelves is fully 4,000.
Taking big books and little, the aver-
age number that will go on a shelf is
"30. Multiplying this number by 4,000,
4he number of shelves, we have 120,000
as the number of volumes the book
room will hold.

Three Libraries.

In this compartment are shelved the
general library, the medical library,
and the library of the homeopathic
medical department. The first consists
of 98,222 volumes, 16,952 pamphlets, and

RAYMOND C. DAVIS.
Librarian of the University.

1,292 maps; the medical library of 8,630
volumes and 1,499 pamphlets, and the
homeopathic library of 665 volumes.

Arr«*p#4 by Topics.
The system of arrangement adopted

ftp by topics. The works of history,
travel and exploration are together, oc-
cupying an entire section. Then the
general topic is divided and sub-di-
vided, until each volume has its place
in the arrangement. The American
travels are placed together; African
travel* go on the same shelf; the his-
-tories of England are in the same sub-
face; all the writings bearing on Michi-
gan are side by side; thosfe on Wiseon-
ain are shelved together. Even the

which number indicates just where in
the arrangement the particular volume
wanted will be found.

Special Collection#.

There are a number of special collec-
tions in the bookroom that are of ex-
traordinary interest. The McMillan
Shakespeare library consists of 4,642
volumes. It contains many of the dif-
ferent editions of Shakespeare's works,
and is extremely valuable for investigar
tion in English literature. The Ger-
man- American Goethe library com-
prises 948 volumes. The Felch histori-
cal library, besddes containing 2,500 du-
plicates, numbers 1,368 volumes. This
collection is particularly valuable be-
cause it, to a large extent, deals with
American history, and thus furnishes
facilities for advanced study of that
subject. Another collection is the Mor-
ris philosophical library, which is con-
stantly used by the students pursuing
work in philosophy.

More Room Needed.
As the library is constantly growing,

about 7,000 volumes being added each
year, preparations are being made for
more shelf room. An addition to tiro
bookroom which will double its pres-
ent capacity, is being pushed towards
completion. In this new part will be
stored the more valuable volumes and
those less frequently called for. Here
will also be placed the 1,200 maps* Li-
brarian R. C. Davis, in referring to the
maps recently, said:
"Our collection has grown to quite re-

spectable proportions in the last few years.
These are the maps of the coast and lake
surveys, of the land office, maps of spe-
cial surveys of the government, and mil-
itary maps. These are it. frequent demand
for Illustrating the political changes that
have taken place in modern history, and
the progress of geographical discovery.
The Importance of these is very great for
the study of history in general and for In-
formation In the special exigencies that
are sure to arise."

How Additions Are Secured.
The additions to the libraries are se-

cured by purchase and gift. Nearly
$16,000 is annually spent for books and
periodicals. Another source from which
additions are received is gifts. During
the last collegiate year nearly 2,000
volumes and 600 pamphlets were pre-
sented to the university by private indi-
viduals, authors, publishing houses, as-
sociations, etc. Volumes which ar#
elsewhere practically worthless, be
oome valuable on the shelfs of the uni-
versity library. Fifty years from now,
a hundred years from now, the book
vault will be the mine from which tha
scholar will extract the facts for a hi*,
tory of to-day.

R. H. ELSWORTH.

In Great Lnck.
Edward Ja<*ob«, • driver in Wallace A

Ronr’ lumber yards in 8t. Joseph, has
received a check for over $5,000 as part
of his share in the estate of a recently-
deceased uncle, who was a stockholder
in the Standard Oil company. Mr. Ja-
cobs' three children will receive $7,000,
their clothing and education. The
aunt resides in Chicago. At her death
Mr. Jacobs w ill inherit a large sum of
money In addition to that which he has
just received.

rrirads of Jadgo Bo#«o# L. Oork#M
Think Hr W«i Mqrdrrrd White •• _

# Hunting Expedition. (fopyrlght, 18M >

Traverse City, and indeed the entire
Thirteenth judicial circuit, U greatly
wrought up by ths myaterious tragedy
which ended the life of Judge Roscoe
L. Corbett. This feeling Is not confined
to this district, however, as Jud je Cor-
bett was widely known all <wer the
state and was one of the ablest jurists

“0
ENTLEMEN, you may think yo*
know all about it," said tha
naval-looking man aa the talk

t'nllrd Workmen.
At the annual m#«ting in Ann Arbor

of the grand lodge. A. O. U. W., reports
of state officers showed a raemberhip
of 20,491. Officers for the ensuing year
were chosen ns follows:
Grand master workman. Fred C. Wet-

more. of Cadillac i'grand foreman, William
Cochrane, of 8t. Johns; grand recorder,
George I.atcham. of Detroit: grand re-
ceiver, John C. Ellsworth, of Fowlervllle;
grand overseer, Frank Herrington, of De-
troit: grand guide, Byron W. Hewitt, of
Maple Raplda.

(•rave Robber Convicted.
Andrew M. White, alias Frank M.

White, alias Elmer Merrill, charged
with grave robbery, was convicted of
the crime at Baldwin, and immediately
sentenced by Judge McMahon to three
years in prison. White claimed hi his
defense that in his grave robbing en-
terprises he was employed by Frank
M. White, but as a matter of fact he was
impersonating Frank M. White and
other characters.

Covered with Water.
*A rainstorm which visited Niles did

great damage in the western portion of
the city, which was flooded in conse-

in Michigan.
A recent invest iga tion of a committee

of Traverse City attorneys indicated
that the accident theory in connection
with Judge Corbett’s death whs wfdtlg,
and that he had been the victim of n
cold-blooded murder.
This opinion was not shared by hunt-

ing companions of the judge, who sc-

ROSCOE L. CORBETT.

turned to battleships, "but nothing you
con imagine comes up to the reality
such an affair as took place at 8antia|fo.

No man who lived through that historil
col affair will ever forget his wui*.
lions.”

"The roar of those big guns mustb*
terrible on the ears," observed a Hmifr
looking man from the rear.
"You can't imagine it, air. It U lik#

a barrel of powder blowing up along,
aide of you. After the gims get to work
you hear nothing, and for a week after
the fight you feel as if you had water
in the ears. In that fight the engines
were being driven *1 their highest
speed*— big and little guns were roar-
ing— men were cheering — shells were
bursting overhead. Can you imagin*
anything more terrifying? Men may
grow weak in the knees and faint-
hearted, but there can be no shirking.
Ench one must fill his place, even when
blinded by the blood of his shipmate."

"Did you notice any signs of coward-
Ice?” was asked.
"Not a sign. Every man aid his full

duty, and everyone was entitled to
praise. After the fight was over there
was a reaction, and many men almost
fainted, but that ia not cowardice, you

eompanied him from Boyne City to the
quence of small gtreamK overflowing npper penin8U]a. These men main-
their banks. In some cases people were
compelled to use boots to get to and

tained that Judge Corbett was ac-
cidentally shot by his son Charles, who• If • 1 V1UCTAA l Cl 1 1 f OMUL II

from their homeR. LocalitieR were in- - wa8 ^ party.

undated which had not been so flooded
in 21 years. The country for mile*
around was covered with a sheet of
water.

Health in Michigan.

Reports to the state board of health
from 63 observers in various portions
of the state for the week ending Feb-
ruary 25 indicate that intermittent fe-
ver increased and inflammation of the*
kidneys decreased in area of prevalence.
Consumption was reported at 103 places,
measles at. 36, typhoid fever at 20. scar-
let fever at 47, diphtheria at 22. and-, one could not penetrate

whooping eoaigh at 12 places.

Mnrdered.
Robert J. Walsh, a member of the dry

goods firm of Pardridge & Walsh, do-
ing business at 107-109 Woodward ave-
nue. Detroit, was murdered in Chicago
by Daniel Driscoll, who had been em-
ployed by the capitalist as janitor, and
who had a real or fancied grievance.

Home for Minister# Darned.
The Baptist Minister’s Home at Fen-

ton was destroyed by fire, and one in-
mate, Rev. Mr. Snyder, was fatally
burned, and an elder, Mr. Engles, aged
81, was badly injured by jumping from
an upper window. Loss, $35,000; insur-
ance, $15,000.

New* Items Briefly Told.
Jason Sackett, of Moscow, fell dead

of heart failure.

On July 1, the post office at Houghton
will be raised from a third class to a
second class office.
During the past fortnight there have

been 14 weddings in Bad Axe, five oc-
curring in one day.

Bishop Vertin, of the Catholic diocese

Judge Corbett left here soon after No-
vember 1. accompanied by his son, on their
way to their annual deer hunting grounds,
near Ozark, In the upper peninsula. From
Boyne City they were accompanied by a
half dozen old friends of the Judge. The
Judge and his son pitched their tent apart
from that of the other members of the
party, and Novembers their arrangementa
about the camp were complete.
That afternoon the judge and his son took

their guns and went along an old disused
logging road for a stroll. Charles was
armed with a Shotgun and his father car-
ried a repeating rifle. The road was a nar-
row, cleared strip, witlui dense thicket of
timber and underbrush q^each side, and

difficulty and no object could be discerned
for over a rod or so on either side. Sud-
denly Charles sighted a deer, which sprang
across the road some distance ahead of
them and dashed away at lightning speed
A moment after a shot was heard close

by, and Judge Corbett fell to the ground.
The boy ran to the camp and alarmed the
other hunters, who hurried to the spot and
bore the wounded Judge to his tent, where
he died the following afternoon. The ball
entered the left side, shattered a rib and
made Its exit through the stomach.
At first Corbett believed his son had flred

the shot, but the boy protested that he did
not, and the nature of the wound bore out
his testimony.
An examination of the surroundings re-

vealed that a hunter could not have flred
the shot at the deer the boy saw. as tho
animal was going at lightning speed when
seen by him and must have been half a mile
away when the shot was heard. Resides,
the direction from which the shot came ar-
gues against the "stray bullet" theory.
The Boyne City hvinters maintained,

however, that the boy must have flred the
shot and was afraid to admit It. But the
autopsy disproved this theory and con-
firmed the fact that the wound was made
by a rifle bullet.
The members of the Traverse- City In-

vestigating committee made a thorough In-
vestigation of the surroundings, and lt»
their report gave It as their Arm belief that
the Judge was the victim of premeditated
murder.
The Investigation Is being continued with

"I BOUGHT EVERY DAILY PAPER."

of Marquette and SaultSte. Marie, died }.he utm°8t vigor, and the committee be-
in Marnuette. He was 55 veara nlrl nnH ! LIeve.8 lhal developments will show that ain Marquette. He was 55 years old, aud
was bishop for 21 years.

The reports of officers submitted to
the annual meeting of the Michigan
League of Republican Clubs in Detroit,
show that Michigan has 12,000 active
members of the league, leading all oth-
er states. W. A. Hunt, of Detroit, wa*
elected president

Ernest. Morross, of Detroit, and
Worth Cummins, of Springfield, 0.,
haye completed arrangements to make
a tour of the world on bicycles. They
will start June 1.

Nearly all the state lands in the cop-
per section of the upper peninsula have
been purchased by speculators.

Supervisor R. H. Hopkins, of Charles-
ton township, Kalamazoo county, lost
700 bushels of potatoes by the cold snap.

Wesley Dynes* 18 years old. was
(truck by a falling tree in Millington
and killed.

A post office has been established at
Gilt Edge, Wayne county, with Frank
E. Bradley, postmaster.

The post office at Osceola Center, Liv-
ingston county, has been discontinued
and mail will be sent to Howell.

Shiawassee County Pioneer society
held its annual meeting in Owosso. Of
the original members of the society
none are alive. 1

Enoch S. Howe, the oldest man in
Ingham county, and probably one of
the oldest masons in the state, died in
Aurelius at the age of 97 years.

The latest railway project is a lino
from Allegan to South Haven to con-
nect there with another running
through to Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren M. Pickett,
pioneers of Eaton Rapids, celebrated
their golden wedding anniversary .

A. fc. Dutton,- of Three Rivers, was
ihort. dead in a house of ill-repute at
Garrett; ind. •

murder was committed by some person
having a motive in getting Corbett out of
the way.

The Grand Army.
At the annual meeting in Lansing of

the Michigan department G. A. R., re-
ports showed that there were received
during the year by muster, 534; by tran-

fer, 252; by reinstatement, 553. Four
posts have been organized, and three
have surrendered their charters. The
losses in membership during the year
have been by suspension, 954; by trans-
fer, 210; deaths, 348; honorable dis-
charge, 69; by disbanded posts, 58.
Total membership, 15,531.

Memorial Monument.
The contract has been let at Ann

Arbor for the Henry S. Frieze memorial
monument. It will be a copy of the
Scipio monument and will be unveiled
on alumni day, June 21, President An-
gell making the address. The alumni
of the University of Michigan will
march to the grave of the great Latin
scholar in a body and appropriate ex-
ercises will be held there.

know. I have no doubt that a battle
on land is a thrilling spectacle, but
what could equal the scene on board
the Oregon as she steamed after the
Spaniards and brought all> her guns to
bear ? With her sharp bmvs dashing
the blue waters aside — with her guns
belching flame and smoke and death—
with her officers shouting orders and
her crew cheering — why, a painting of
that scene would be worth ten times its
weight in gold!”
"You saw it, did you?" asked the

timid-looking man, with respect and ad*
miration in his looks.
"Well, no, not exactly."

"Were you noton the Oregon?"
"Not just on her — no.”
"Nor on the Brooklyn?"
"Not quite on the Brooklyn, I am sor*

ry to say."

"Perhaps you were not there at all?’,
suggested a cold-faced man.
"No, not quite there, except in spirit,

and it will always be the regret of my
life.” '

"Will you be good enough to explain
3’our attitude towards this crowd? You
seemed to want to convey the idea that
you knew it all.”
"Did I? I didn't mean to. I was in

Philadelphia when the news came, and
I bought every daily paper and readl
every word about the fight, and I flat-
ter myself that I am well posted. I
saved the papers, and I have them in
my satchel, and if any of you gentle-
men didn't happen to hear of the oc-
currence — ”

."But he has a naval look about him,”

protested the timid man, to end the
painful pause.

"Yes, 1 have been told so,” quietly re-
plied the know-it-all man, "but I don’t
quite belong to the navy — not quite.
Up to present date I have only made
a thousand-mile trip in a canoe and
crossed Lake Erie twice on a steam-
boat!”

Drunken Boya.
The police of Bay City rescued two

14-year-old boys from a ditch of water
In the Tenth ward. The boys were
hopelessly intoxicated and the doctor
labored over them two hours at the
police station to save their lives. Aa
effort trill be made to learn where the
lads got their whisky and punish the
offenders.

Die4 of Starvation.
On th* bench of Lake Michigan near

Grand Hanoi hundreds of dead ducks
end sea gulls can be found. Thia has
been a hard winter op the birds, as there
has been little open water in Lake
Michigan and the poor creatures, un-
able to catch fish aud minnows, hav*
lied of starvation.

He Han* for m Gun.
"Hang it, boy l” exclaimed the tender-

foot from the east, as the bellboy of
a Texas hotel came bouncing in on him
without knocking, "haven’t you got
any manners about you?”
"Didn’t you ring?" asked the boy.
"Of course I rang.”

‘‘Didn’t you ring three times?"
“It may have been three, as I was in

a hurry for ice water, but that doesn't
excuse you for bursting in the door."
"Beg pardon," replied the boy, as he

backed out, "but you ought to read the
bell card. It’a one ring for the porter,
two for the bellboy and three for a
gun, and when a guest rings for a gun
in thia hotel the orders are to get it to

him before the other fellow can beg his
pardon!”

Superior Attainments.
'Laura, you devote more time to that

poodle than you do to me.”
“\NelL, Harry, he can learn to dano*

you can't,"— Chicago Record.
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mi tea Jmmm

^yj^SSstonitch Bilim. Ufyanl. tht

^Ssra^ftaffltS
ur.ii#r (reUini down tht kitchen-tube)

AlSoo^ make that chop a aWak/
V-St you t'inkf I’» a chef; not a

Sit-Bita^

from Brnby I* lk* Hl«fc came

^£%fsr'asfcrs:
Minj it ie a food in itaelf. Haa the taste
JJ .ppeerance of the beet coffee at | the

i* a genuine and scientific article
K it come to atajr. It makes for health
USitreofth. Aak yoor grocer for Qrain-O.

“Pioe.'' ssid Benny Blooburaper, “why
<!»¥• of grace allowed on a note?*’ “To
wceki of disgrace,” replied the Bloo-

toinp<r-'^u^®*’

f#u can Get Allan’s root-Enaa FIKBB.
Write t»-<tnu to Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Roy,

U y fora FREE sample of Allen’s Foot*
i*«a a powder to shake Into your shoes. It
m cfailbUlaa. sweaUnff, damp, swollen,
rbing foeU It makes tight shoes easy.
Dues Corns, Bunions and Ingrowing Nalls.
Aildruggisuandsboestoresseliit iS ceuta.

It’* difficult for men to check their ex-
mi* unless they hare a bank balance.—
Chicago Daily News.

Winter Resorts of Florida on East and
ffat Coast are now open, including Tampa
gi» Palace, Hotel Belleriew and otner Gar-
den Spots on Gulf Coast bevond the frost
liBe most conveniently reached ria Plant
Bjritem. Apply to L. A. Bell, 309 Clark
greet, Chicago. __ ^ __
Few men can keep their good resolutions

tad a diary at the same time.— Chicago DailyKewi. _ _ I

The Grip of Pneumonia may be warded off
with Hale s Honey of Horehound and Tar.
Pike’a Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

GOVERNOR M’CORD

({(commends Pe-ru-na to All Ca-

tarrh Victims.

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE

Oily •S—StE •( Ik. w»,k d... „
«k. Lawaak.n I. ,k. %,m.

aaa H..m,

sS;

bTlf prov'dSI a V0U of 72 t0 ° Th«
e«pre«. Lmf :0f *— tiSaaeat of railway,

^rpcr.uon.7^.^d

po^Rf BHions and condition.

Mtrch ha vs

Sd v!n*BuU,t CSM
rldler^X C08“ f°;*'Uxm ,ewiiilng thecSJntv *the t0Wn»h‘P of Ithaca,

O^,l,,ol• for 1**: providing for
Dro«£Vt“£*nt *nt* levy of taxes upon the

°f rm,lro*<l companlea, expreaa
, and tt,*Phon« rompanles andlief prov,d,n« for the re-

anil m-! «k* di,ak.b,t.d or n**iy ex-aoldlera
and marines of the Spanleh-Amerlcan war.

v.^nilnr M,ch ’ Mtreh ‘•-The senate
Mnt. th* Atk,nB°u railway bill to

committee and It will doubtlessly be mate-
rial y amended when reported out.. ..No
MMlnaas of Importance was transacted ini
mo house
*I?nwnf’ Mich.. March f-The following

Mil* have been passed In the senate:
Amending constitution providing for state
S7... 0,1,06 at amending con-
st tutlon providing for establishment of an
Intermediate court; establishing the office
or assistant treasurer of Muskegon countyT.th Of 11.000 a year: to give town-
snlpof Elk Rapids powers of a village with-
out Incorporating It as *iwh....ln the house
hills have been passed providing an extra
Judge In St. Clair county (Immediate effect):

c,l,r of Cheboygan to borrow
l5Q.«wo for public Improvements: Incorpora-
n°u. of c,ty of fonla. fourth class; estab-
lishing office of assistant treasurer of Mus-
kegon county; providing probate registrar
for Berrien county; making colored men
eligible to the state militia.

Lansing, Mich., March 7. — Bills have beer
passed In the senate changing the name of
Michigan Asylum for Dangerous and Crim-
inal Insane to Michigan Asylum: authoriz-
ing Barry* County Agricultural society to
dispose of certain property and Invest the
proceeds; changing boundaries of school
districts in township of Union. Isabella,
county; submitting to voters of Montcalm
county the question of relief of George
Douglass from ffabiUty on amount of loss
of county funds by reason of bank failures:
providing a probate registrar for Berrien
county; Incorporation of city of Ion|a In
fourth class; vacating the village of Ewen.
Ontonagon county ..... In the house bills
have been passed amending law incorporat-
ing fourth-class cities, so that they may
use county Jail located therein for the con-
finement of persons convicted of violations
of ordinances; amending act on Incorpora-
tion of printing companlea, with relation to
meetings of directors. , Intended to apply
to Adventist establishment at Buttle Creek.

. H. M'CORD.

Hon. Myron H. McCord. Ex-Gorcrnor
or -Vw Mexico, in a letter to Dr. Hart-
>an, from Washington, D. C., gave:

Gentlemen— At the suggestion of a
friend I was advised to use Pe-ru-na for

tttarrh, and after using one bottle I be-

P,n feel in every way. It
\u “any respects. I was

Ihmat^* W!th C0lds’ couffh*’ eore
«roat, etc., but as soon as I had taken
J^ur medicine I began to improve and

b got well. I take pleasure in recom-
nendiog your great remedy to all who

! Jord ®1Cted with catarrh. — M. H. Mc-

Housands of cases of chronic catarrh

ill ,efn cured ^7 IVru-na during the

veaiJr ̂ r‘ In Spite ot chanffcable
bru # Sp,te of the natural set-
Mcks from catching cold, and conflne-

. -' u'Ilt^ated rooms, the great
SthlL remedJ“7Pe*ru*nA— ha* effect-
Ttp j . cure8- fint now spring is here,

•ad theY]1-* loilRt>r’ the sun Is warmer,
n ,ZZard is «one for another

able 1S a niuch more favor-

ZoiZyty for the Permanent
"“bbero cawiC v“'a"h' f,lleciall>- °1*'lit -No'v 15 <»>« time to be-

one r • . things being

WtiiJ worth tr<‘0,meD< in ,h0
km dnet Lh ,wo months’ trent-
*tntir I!8, ?* inclement weather o(
klfre,,. S,“t upon h»ring Pe-ru-no.
Hi, re0.d“° S„U'c1e8,ful substitutes for

h»C Oh,; ^nd t0 Dr- Hartman, Co-
«10hloLfora free catarrh book.

fe HOMES!

•wtsruiucMdi.
WaMkBoaoMjr—

TO PAY CUBAN SOLDIERS.

Pay maatcr Urnrral Carey Will Go
Next Week to Havana with JW.-

000.000 for Gotuea* Men.

New York, March 7.— A dispatch to
the Herald from Washington says:
Postmaster General Carey has per-
fected arrangements for going to Chiba
next week to pay off the Cuban army.
Gen. Carey will take the entire ap-

propriation of $3,000,000 to Cuba.
$1,500,000 of which will be in silver nrd
the remainder either in gold or bills.
He will leave New York on one of the
government transports, to which the
money will be transferred from the
subtreasury, and upon his arrival at
Havana he will report to Gen. Brooke.
As Gen. Gome'/ desires that the

American officers shall handle the mon-
ey, the disbursements will be made by-
American pay officers upon the direc-
tion of Gen. Carey, who will be fur-
nished with a list of the officers and
men comprising the Cuban army and
the amount of money which should be
paid to each. It is not intended by this
government to furnish more than
$3,000,000.

AMNESTY FOR REBELS.

Proclamation of President Alfaro
of Ecuador Gives Them Thirty

Day* to Lay Down Arm*. •

ONE VAST WHEAT FIELD.

Prince Albert, teak., Aug. If, iflg

wco^u.r0^,*v^;Mir'*r‘u“
_.W*' Ul* undenigned delegate*

from Kauna and NebiaUa. U. 8. A.,

DLunh?n nVhV',UlU ot mt «riP I®
“Phi®, a®d subsequently to Regina.

Mnce Albert and the middle Saskatch-
ewtn country, beg to any that our tkk-

Ited t0 21 *•
had other large regions to vUit, we could
only spend a abort time in the Dauphin

^Unt,ry* examined, however, the
principal cultivated areas in the south-
wit part of towhikip U, range 10-the
great wheat flelda of Wiihart, Bu-

0wen* Sn,,th’ Ro,#' Sinclair, the
Whitmores, Drinkwaters, etc., and, sub-
•equently others to the north, and never,
,In our experience, have we seen finer
ffrain. The whole country is watered
by numerous streams flowing from
the slopes of Riding Mountain, and ex-
cellent well water is found every where,
•t from 0 to 18 feet. Extensive for-
ests of spruce and tamacaok cover the
northern parts of tha mountaina from
which timber it manufactured in Dau-
phin and elsewhere, and sold at from
112 a thousand at the mills. Wild hops
and wild fruits are abundant, and ripen

in the open air. Vegetation through-
out is surprisingly luxuriant, and, with-

out hesitation, we would rank the whole
region amongst the best grain-growing
areas of the continent. The output of
wheat last year was about 75,000 bush-
els, but this year it is estimated at over
a million.

Westward lie the homestead lands
which now, and when fresh surveys are
completed, will afford comfortable
homes to thousands of diligent fam-
ilies. The great Gilbert Plains, also,
we were unable to visit, where grain-
growing has been conducted with the
best results for years, and which will
become a vast wheat field as soon as a
branch railway reaches there. Settle-
ment is speeding in all these regions,
reminding us indeed of the early days
incur own States; and.aswehaveexam-
ined, since our visit to Dauphin, a por-

tion of the great country lying south
and east of Prince Albert, we can read-
ily imagine the tide of immigration
which will soon, flow Into the Canadian
West.

(Signed) GEORGE 8. BENNETT.
Hall’s Summit, Kan.

8. W. BENNETT,
Hall’s Summit, Kan.

E. P. BROOKS,
Westphalia, Kan.

JOHN FLANNERY,
Stuart, Neb.

? | UIE con.Untly recurring monthly »uff«ring givM ««h*a
j! the blues!

. . ®ow hopeless the future appears, month after month
the same siege with menstrual pain !

Comparatively few women understand that excessive pain
indicates ill-health, tor some
serious derangement of the
feminine organa.

A million women have been
helped by Mrs. Pinkham. Read_ what two of them say.

Mrs. Lizzie Coleman, of Wayland, N. Y., writes:
“Dear Mrs. Pinkham— For years I suffered with painful_ an<* foiling of womb. The bearing-down pains

in my back and hips were dreadful. I could not stand for
more than five minutes at a time when menstruation began.
But thanks to Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege- - — -
table Compound, my sufferings are now
a thing of the past. I shall gladly
recommend your medicines to a
friends."

Miss C. D. Morris, 3 Louisburj
Square, Boston, Mass., writes:

“Dear Mrs. Pinkham— I hav
been using Lydia E. Pinkham*
Vegetable Compound and it ha:
helped me wonderfully. I wai
troubled with headache, backachi
and that weak and tired feeling,
cannot say enough in praise of youi
medicine for it has done me so mucl
good. I shall recommend it to al
my friends who suffer."
Despondency is a dis-

ease. Nervousness and
snappishness come with
it. Will power won’t
overcome it. The femi-
nine organs are con-
nected by nerves with
the brain and all parts

not^heaUby* ** healthy or the mind is
All low-spirited or suffering women may write to Mrs. Pink-

naui at Lynn. Mass., and receive her advice free of charge

XT “ w'“k"1 1,!' "£l*“
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DO NOT SET A PLANT UNTIL YOU HAVE READ R. M. KELLOGG'S BOOK

GREAT CROPS s SMALL FRUIT
AND HOW TO GROW THEM.
MVt a />r I •• HI* a w ..... 1 _ — t   * _

HEALTH IN THE HOUSEHOLD.

New York, March 7.— The Herald's
correspondent in Quito,. Ecuador, tele-
graphs that President Alfaro, of Ecua-
dor, has issued a proclamation grant-
ing amnesty to rebels who shall lay
down their arms within 30 days. Those
not complying with this proclamation
will be regarded as outlaws and ene-
mies of the government and will be
treated ns such. ....

The amnesty is not to include the
leaders, chiefs and officers of the rebel-

lion.

The government offers six dollars
for each Mannllcher riflo surrendered
and four dollars for each rifle of other
pattern.
News has reached Quito that Gen.

Arellano, commander of the govern-
ment forces in the north, has made
a triumphant entry into Tulcan, the
rebel stronghold. His troops inarched
in and were greeted with enthusiasm
by the people, who turned out en
masse.

Injurioaa Labor* In Home Life and
How They May Be Avoided.

Among all the health-destroying occupa-
tions in which the housewife may engage
none is more productive of harm than is
the back-breaking, muscle-twisting, nerve-
destroving operation of washing and scrub-
bing clothes upon the ordinary wash board.
Ihe woman who elands over the tub inhal-
ing the hot, unwhoiesome vapors cannot
hope to maintain good health, to say noth-
ing of the effect of being confined to a
stooping, unnatural position, which, in time,
will wreck the strongest constitution. Do
not wreck health and happiness over the
washtub in this day of washing machines.
Get the best mechanism in thisiine and re-
lease yourself from the galling slavery of
the wash-board — that instrument of domes-
tic torture which is answerable for nine-
tenths of the diseases with which our wom-
ankind is cursed. Take, for example, the
Rocker Washer, which is the representative
product in this line, and compare its work
and its results with the labors of the old-
style “blue Monday” wash day. Not only
does this washer do the work in a fraction
of the time consumed by the old-fashionei
methods, but it does it much more thor-
oughly, the clothes being whiter, sweeter
and cleaner than could possibly be the case
were the garments cleaned by hand.
For the convenience of our readers who

realize that the highest class article in any
department of domestic equipment is not
only the most satisfactory, but in the end
is really the cheapest, we would state the
washer in question may be had from the
Rocker Washer Company, Ft. Wayne, Ind.
The woman who insists upon continuing in
the health-destroying methods and the man
who permits such a cruel and unnecessary
sacrifice has much to answer for. When
work can be done more quickly and far bet-
ter without the slightest risk to health it
is a crime to persist in what causes such
general and widespread harm. The woman
who discards the washboard for the Rocker
Washer will, at the end of the* year, be
brighter, better, healthier and hippier for
the change, and could never be persuaded to
return again to the days, of her degrading
and unnecessary slaver}’.— J. H. Meyers, til.
D., in American Journal of Health.

— ..... . *  
Aunt Diana Heard From.

“Rastus!” yelled Aunt Diana in a loud
voice, “yo’ en Miami Snow’flake cum in heah
dis berry instance en stop playin’ wif dem
air white folks’ chillun. All dey wants is
t’ learn a lot ob cakewalk figahs en den
dey won’t hah nuthiu’ mo* t’ do wif yo\“ —
Ohio State Journal.

— 
Conxhlnff Lead* to Coa*amptloa.
Kemp’s Balsam will stop the Cough at

once. Go to your druggist to-day and get a
sample bottle free. Large bottles 25 and 50
cents. Go at once; delays are dangerous.

“^Ao,s,5?c&rRYyTpo^HAo,;s!:L
IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO
WESTERN
FARMS.

A beautifully illustrated paper called
“The Corn Belt” is published every
month and contains a quantity of inter-
esting information about the farm lands
west of the Mississippi River. Picture*
of all sorts of farm scenes in Iowa, Mi»-

A* Don't Rant. EstabHak A Noma •( Tair Own._

jMfr <* UNSOLICITED testimonials say

DO ’YOU

Couch
don t delav
TAKE „
KEHp s
BALSAM
TH«eS0°ViG'cx)?'t

Y«* will tee the excellent effect after taki*f the
""T-*-*. 1*-.

Good
enough

FOR. . UNCLE SAM
And good enough for you. There ia more of
Carter’* Ink used by the U. S. Government than
of all other makes put together. It co*tt you no
more than the poorest— ask for It,

Funny booklet "How to Make Ink Pictures »• free.

CARTER’S INK CO., Boston, Mass.

v W>XWVs>sN.\\NVO

J HILL MANSnE LOS ^ $

X APILL ARI
Permanently cures *U 1 tch i ng Bum
8c*lp and Skin Diseases, such ns Salt Rheum Ko-'

Hair
----- ixurl-
80ft. Clear.

r—* ’ ‘ u^*u Yw'- p ‘V * H>n I . It contains no
^ad. Sulphur. Gan tharides or anything Injurious.

Walne Steel Souvenirs.
cent button*, hat,

JONE* TIRE JKW1CI.br. SO

A GOOD CARDEN
lM H nlAWatawm ***** m  **«  . ...

JAMKS J. H. URKtiORI A 80.1. XarWehead. —T
CDCC I A handsome watch IlkC  4 Blokelorgold plated hunt! DC,
. _ __ fully guaranteed to anyone atart-
!®ff a*1 Overland Club Send 9 cent* fur nartieu-
lars. KKI.AND MONTH Ll\ San T ranclfcoo. t'ai

DROPSY.
cases. Rook of textlmom

FNEW DI5COVERY; gfveai
- quick relief and cures worst

meal P^.

A. N. K.— A 1781
WHXN WMITIXtt TO ADVEMT1SER9

atate that you aow the Ad vertlne.
aaeat U khls paper.

Advance Waves Ten Per Cent.
Greenville, Fa., March 7. — Notices

have been pouted at Kimberly's rolling
mills, announcing an increase of ten
percent, in all department* except ton-
nage men, whose wages are con trolled
by the Amalgamated association.
Twenty furnaces are in operation and
more will be put op In a few day a It

is reported that the new steel trust ia
negotiating for the plant.

ST. JACOBS OIL
wif s bT* JACOBS OIL CONTINUES AND ALWAYS
\IILL BE THE GREAT REMEDY FOR PAIN. ALWAYS USE ST. JACOBS OIL.


